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still holding together for 
chance of being re-hired 
By Julien Ol~n 
A\·ion St.lff Repomr 
Fh·e v.ccks ago, 11.ir 1raffic con· 
uollcn around 1he nation 111·alked 
orr the job for a mike that, 
although upec1ed. su rpriscd 
~·ct)'One. 
For the first lime in American 
his!Or)'. f~cral employm violated 
the oa1h they had 1akcn bysignina 
their con1tilC1 , The public ruction 
-.·:u\•chcmcntandmarkcdbyr.i.n-
cor. "Afttt the conuolkn, v.•hy 
DOI lhe Arm)1" To many. PAT· 
CO appmcd to be the blade: shccp 
lcadina the cabal that 111·ould start 
:i.n era of labor disput~ and ruin 
the cffom of 1hc new adminim•-
1ion to stabilize the rconomv. 
The &O\"Cfnment made some 
pro~i1ions tha1 1he controllers 
rcjrctcd. President Reagan. in a 
public addrcu, m:i.dc ii clear 1h:u 
his reaction to :a strike 111·uuld be 
suona and that 1he ao\·crnmcnt 
WC'uld not be blackmailed by some 
ofiu publicSCTVarits. 
The President's response to 
PATCO wu wkldy approv(d by 
1hen3tion. Bothstudcn1andfacul· 
ty commcnlJ. here at El'lb~­
Riddlc, rcnC'CI 1he scncral mood. if 
some J)'mp.uhizc with 1he con-
trollers, they uc '!ill choked by lhc 
violation of the oath. -.·hkh Sttms 
to be 1he major poin1 against the 
controller~. 
"Rc11an uid he v.·ould bargain 
if they stay at 111·01k. They should 
be more loyal to their job. Reagan 
-.·as ri&ht 10 fire •hem," sa)·s Bill 
Rolocut, a sophomore in Air 
Science. 
For Robcrt Gilroy, a junior, allo 
in Air Scic~e. the con11o!lcrt' 
demands -.·ere not ju~1ified. "The 
go\·ctnmcn1 offered them a ~iSC', 
they turned it do-.n. The) arc a 
10\·cmmcnt a,cnC)·and the)· sign-
ed a document saying the) 1to ould 
r.ot mike: they should s1i..k to ii." 
Astudc.nt, v.holllked 10 remain 
anonymous, is C.\'en more 
categorical: "There is no strike! 
They arc firl'\l: it i\ an incident. 
Reagan -.·;u absolutdy right," 
It is also the opinion of Ka1hy 
Oigan. an Air Sciencc freshman, 
" Reagan was right. It r illegal for 
them to mike." 
A faculty member v.ho also 
v.-i!hcd to be namdcu docs not 
blame it all on PATCO. "Tht)' 
signed an Oath they would not 
s1rike. It is a quntir.n of c1hia: but 
Nixon abo had tal.t11 an oath and 
he did no1 bod1tt. Why should 
they? Con1rollcrs arc u impor1ant 
u pilou. They arc the fir.I to bc 
in\·cs1i,:ritcd in case of 1ccidcn1. 
The FAAdocsnotr~~1dtothei1 
rcquesu and oppo: " a slow 
bureaucracy. Th~ FAA did no! 
mention PATC0'1 req•-Jl ror new 
equipment.'' 
Jim Kourge\i), a f· .. man, is 
By R.K. Smithle-y 




1ion'\ IJ,000 plui air iraffic con· 
uollcrs, which resulted in 1 Ma· 
• 
ican s1andofr bct11;ccn tht U.S. 
Go1·crnmcnt and the Profcuiontl 
~ir Traffic Controllers 0111.niza. 
uon. 
"Wt'rcstill out here hoping to 
go back 10 'l>"ork." ta)'l Andy lkr-
nrt' • .,.ho is the Day1on1 Bach 
PATCO rt)fltunt11h·c and has put 
l'h·c )·nrs into the job he no longer 
hu. Of 38 Oa)·tona control!ns JJ 
con11nuc to .s1and behind 1hclr 
union and Bcrrard states 11,638 rr-
main on suite nalion 111fidc. 
"Se1·cr.1y-fo·c pncem or the 
10111 1111·ork fortt. not jllit th<" 
union, that v.·crc willins to qui1 
thei1 jobs or &Cl fired from !heir 
Into the sixth week: 
jobsb«auw:ofthcworkinscondi· 
tioru. ha\'c done so," lkrrud 
stated. 
Spcakina flom a small uavd 
trailer dubbed official PATCO 
headquarters, Berard b hoprful 
for local con1rollen and the enlirc 
union. Canadian offic:iab ha\·c 
bttn confirmina border intidcnts 
bct111ttn a.im af1, Congress will 
con\·cn.o: 1h~ 111ttk to rnic•· 1hc 
state or JfC'IY in the system and 
1hc k1itima1e demands of PAT· 
CO.andjunlas1111·ttk,dis1runtled 
Ocha Airline pilou informed Air 
, 
Controllers fight for 
public opinion, and 
a chance to survive 
Linc Pdou Auod1tion President 
J.J .O'Donnellof1hrirdispltasurc 
.,.,,h his handliDJ ofthc mantr. 
Berrard expressed his own 
displeasure with !he 111 1y lht media 
wuhandlinglhC'iuucbyprin1ing 
umdiablc co..,e·nment lnronna-
1ion, \ll·hict- has misled the public 
iniobclic\·inglh\ tmkeis simplya 
14untion or a slary int1e1K for the 
union. 
PATCO ha.' atablishc-d its own 
communications sy!tcm to gct at 
the facu and denounce ralK 
rumors to better infonn 1hcir ranb 
of111ha1 cxlClly is going on in lhc 
U.C. air traffic control o-stcm 10 
:!ate. 
Bcrrrd s1a1c:s appto:..imatdy 40 
percent of all instrument Oi&ht 
1.ila (IFR) traffic i' moving, 
though much of corporate, 
chaner, and general a\iation air· 
crafl have oplcd ror \'isual flight 
rules (VFR) v.·hcncvcr pouibk to 
avoid lcnathy delays and tying up 
the present S)'ltcm. he adds, N(\11' 
York's Laguardia Air port ii 
opcratin11140-41 DCt"ttnt, JFK II 
60 peKent and Chkajo's O'Hare 
"llC""enlcss." 
Concerning E·RAU, lkrrard 
uid temporary military controllers 
\ll·crc added 10 help out. buc. 
"111·hcn E-RAU llightJi Sta.!l gcttin1 
in10 the ir:st11.1mcn1 uainiDJ, the 
pt0plc -.·ho arc up there now lin 
1hc1ower)will:1ot bcabktowock 
Stt PATCO, pa.ic8 
E-RA U control tower 
put on financial held 
AMT installs new fuel flow system 
By J eff Guurni 
Avian Starr Re.porter 
8)' ~::my V:i.nWinklc mt"tcrinl! accuracy ha.s been noted u1in1 ror vuianccs in fuel 
On Auguil I. irutallauon of :t •incc the s)·stcm·s iMtallation. tcmprr:i.ti.:rc and dmuty due 10 
man fuel now indicating 5)Mcrn Abo, lludcnu arc being inuoduc- cha nan in the cngir:c Ol)('nting en· 
However, cor.stn.clion of the -.a.o; completed at !he turbine ed 10 the latest tcchnolog1cal :i.d· \ 1tonmcnt. 
tower ha1 again been halted t.r11inc tc:u cell. The srstcm \11'3\ \anrn in the :&\"iation romn:unitr The indicator being uicd is of 
bcausc. of budgeting problems. pro\ idcd to the fac1litr on com1gn- more ~pe~-ificall), the indicating inc dial indica1ing type. It t:ic:w.ts a 
Now !hat the Fall re.rm hu According 10 Ur. Ton)' men! by ELDEC Corporauon. an ~y~tcm is 1hc il:lle of the 11:1 m fuel full range pointer aCt"Uracy of 'I 
begun, the qucsrion hu bctn rai~ DiGi;olomo, Dc:an of thr college cnginrcring firm "A ilh planu m tlo-.· meter ing lt'1 no-.-rnctcr i~ pcu:~nt. The 1ndiC'ating range of 
cd concerning the Il(W Embry· of Av111ion Tccl.1.r lnu. the both Seilttlc and L~ Angeles. A dnigncdtomeasurC'ma.ufuclno.... the 5)-slcm is from ISO to 2000 
Riddle ramp control tower. The estimates fOf the building ap- marked imprO\'ctUenl in fuel no111 m ~undi prr hour .,.ltik comrcn· pounds per hour. The no-.-mcic. ii 
!~o~;~:;c~~i1n~s~~~u~;~:;: Stt TOWER. ~gt I) ~~: ~~1~ P~~~~;~y~~~~r intcrfac-
it -.u proj«1td to be operational ~--------------------------, The comp!cic S)'Slem is uicd on 
bymid·JUI)'. Ah that fear extender bothcommcrdalandm11i11ryair· Th«•"'""~ioo or :hdaci!hy. J '"'" A r~ pnm< mmpl" '" 
hov.c\'Cf, hU bctn tcmpo1;arily 
the Boring 701. 1hc McDonncl 
Oougl:u OCIO, 1he Lc~u Fan 2100, 
The Cimion Ill, and most rrcrntly 
th: SAAB 34 Turbo Thirty· 
Pauengcr Commu1cr. 
ELDEC Corporation is a multi· 
m1U1on dollar firm v.how: dforu 
arc conecntra1ed in iix produCI 
trchnol<>gics, one of -.hie is 1ur· 
binc ens.inc iMtrumcn1.11ion. The 
corporation's t«hnology has come 
to bc;u on a wide \'amty of prf> 
blt•tns ranging from space \'chicle 
Sc-c FUEL, page 1J 
:-::: :::.::-~ -· ~ : : . " I 
The tower i! planned 10 be built · • · · On 
onto the landingbctv.·ccnthc fim 
and S«'Ond noors of 1hc maht line 
building and v.·iJI afford a 180 








SGA votes on C&O, 
financial aid for clubs 
dcircc \"icw or the Riddle ramp. 
The objmi\"CS of the 1owc1 arc 10 
upgrade ramp «>ntrol and pro,·idc 
:an "eyes on" em·ironment for the 
night follower and duty pilot v.·i1h 
matters concerning chan1in& 
-.·cathcr and maintenance. 
According co Dick Whaley, 
Director of Fligh1 Support 
S)·siems.1hccon1rol to""·cr""·u in-
itiallydd1)·cdba::lu!C1heD.i)'IOD.1 
Beach City Pl:anning Council 
refused 10 appro\·e the fiu1 )Cl of 
blueprints. 
The first floor plans included 
ladder steps at 1hc.cnuancc to the 
tower -.hich -.ere considered to be 
un~fc by the council. 
"\\'c',•c submillcd revised 
blucprinurhough.v.hichallowfor 
an tnclOKd stair....-cll into the 
10-.Cf,.. commcn1rd Whal()'. 
Wha!cyalsosta1cd1ha1plansfor 
a pnromatic tube SYSlctn ror 
uamfttmi f11gh1 d1)p,11ch sh?$ 
ha,·c bctnaddcd. 
••••.• On 









No!el If no! in a cnhcal Sllualwn .,. l 
Checklist 
1 Check Before 'Aan Ex1 
a. C/B"s .... 
b. Mas1er Sw 
c. Ammelers . ... . 
d. Nav Lfs .. . . 
2. To Extend 
a. Airspeed .. , . 11)J KIA$ Max 
b. Gear 581 Sw • . • • • • . Down 
e. Emerg Ext Knob • Pull 
d. lnd1c Lt's . . • . . • . . . . . . .. 3 Green 
e. Leave Emerg. Ext Knob Out u· d as 
soon as practical 
St >r 











! [ S~I~: 
8)' Arthur lknMln 
SCA \' icc Prnidcnl 
The SCA. ID a new mO\"( to prf> 
\"Ilk fin11Ki;1I ~upport 10 dul» JPd 
organizations, hu formtd lht> 
Oubs an;i Organizations Attoun1 
(C&:O Account). This accounl t,as 
bctn Sd up a result or lcgillaiion 
inmxluccdlastsprinatrimcstcrb)' 
then. SGA 1eprcscn1ati\·e. Ke\·in 
Pasternack. 
It v.ill enable the SGA to rcim· 
burscClubsandOrpnizationsfor 
upto SZOO.OOprr )Ur for certain 
c'pcn<,(J;.StudcntActh·iticsispr1> 
Hdinahalfthemoney. 
Toquahfy t'l USC' the funds, the 
club or organitation mus! be 
1C'COgn1zcd by the SGA and must 
hll'' been chartered 1to·ith the Stu· 
The latest revision to the PA-44 Piper Seminole checklis1, u~ed at Embry.Riddle contains dent Aci1vitic.s Office for 1-. 0 full 
this somewhat startling "Manual Fear Ex1ension" procedure. We wondered if 1his was ronlm!thc mmatcn. 
designed 10 overr ide lhe "Automatic Fear Ex1ender" mrd , o fr~uently b)' pilots in 1he The club or organiLauon must 
Seminole. We 1hink 1he word is suppased 10 be "gear." dt):gna1c :i fin3r.c1;1.I custodian 
'------------------- - ---------'-.ho v.111 upot! 10 the SGA 
S«1e1ar)-.T1easurcr on the U\.C i nd 
the 1cccipt con~rning the fonds. 
TI1cPrn1dc.n1andFacultyad\·isor 
or1hcclub ororg1ni111ionarcal)O 
1tquired to countcrsi1n for all n· 
prnd11u1cs . 
As pro\'1dcd ror 1n the 
auiddines,aOubsandOrpni.ta· 
tio:i.s Funds Allocation Commit· 
tee, bct1cr kno-.·n as the C&O 
Committtt, has been formed to 
appto\·c the allocation of the 
fundi. The commmcc v.1\1 careful· 
ly coru1dcr each request for fundi 
to ensure 1ha1 they v.·iU bcu.scd llS 
pro\·idcd for in the gu1dclinn. 
The guidclmcs s\atc 1hat any 
programs and projC'Cts 1hat the 
funds111·illbespcn1onmus1impac1 
our campus and/01 1hc local com· 
munity 1n a s1anifican1 •nd dfct· 
the manner. The funds n n also be 
used 10 pay the expenses of alh~n· 
Stt C & 0, page I) 
2 September 9, 1981 opinions 
Presidcni Rcapn. Tn;.rupo.111lon Secretary Drew Lewis. and the 
Uni1~ Sllles adtnin:untlon ht\'C taken the twdes1 pouible stand with 
ova n,o:x> mrmbm of the ProfwiorW Air Traffic Controlkts 
Or~niu.1ion. 
Mondly the nation cdcbratcd a day of honor an1 thanks to w!utc atid 
blu~ collu workn1 from all ra.cru of the U.S. labor !ore: However, 
Labor Day 1981, awkcd th< )6th day oftht PATCO strike. 
Not to be o.C:udtd from tht labot festivities, some 4,000 uncr.ipk)Yfd 
air uaffic controllas e arthed in New YC"'k's fifth Avmi:c parade wilh 
ochct 1abof iroups. 
President Rapn 1r...110UO«d his adminiltralivc ecooomk mkavws 
would acatc nearly three million jobs for U.S. lab.:w forces to rtll by i9S6. 
One h.u to wondtt if Rcq;a.n ind~ the 12,cm vaca~ he CTe3tcd by 
firin1 PATCO tncm'xts. 
Stuesmm tr1di1ionally 1,1.t,t a seapraoa1 to funhtt thrir politL:al 
· - - -·-· .. ··--··-· ·-·- ··.-··-------- -·- ··· ... --····· -·-· .... - ---·-····-·-···- ·-·--- .............. · --·· ... ~-----·--·· ····· -~- - - · · • . -- - - .. --~<l£retnr{."''\h:i:ni~~-P:t."lt:lJ'TOl'J!'ii6MP.l\rvuJ"''l.~\"''fl!I-- -·~-· .. 
letters 
Reagan commended 
TO TllE EDITOR: 
lly lkfl Kaufmann 
P1nM!ent Re:isan had but:\· 
c:omplr1td punishing the e~I• 
10\crnrntr11 big spcndm, ar:t 
rc111ard1ng the batd-111ork11.r 
Amcu~n lllJ.~fttS 11.hai h.. •:.. 
fai:td ••1h 11no1bcr chal.ct11e. 
\ kmbcn or the " un"'Profcs.s!otJ 
Air 1 r:arric: Controllm' Orsaniu.· 
uon !VATCO). •'aiked OIL their 
JGb\man illtpl strike.1hre111:n!111 
10 cripple commncc in ti •• 
na11on·s fC'CO\Cfingtc:onomy. 
Reagan's handling 
of controller's strike 
weak, if not incompetent 
\'le ne<!d to find Iajace~Tlls 
who are hiQhly sllilkd. can 
mallt 'f.ljl ~nd decisior.s. 
and woo don1 mind sitting 
behind a screen all day ~ ... 
Onc:c 1111in, Reagan 
~tmonm1ttd hil 11bili1y 10 aa 
qukkly,dc<iS1Hly andcffccti\·cly. 
Since1hr 1ir11arfic c:on1rollruh:ad 
uken an oa1h staling that they 
... ould no1 strike, Rca1an inter· 
prcttd 1hciraction as rcsigning1nd 
prtc:ttded 10 fire thmi. The fact 
1h:a11hefiredc:on1rolkn11ppcar10 
ha\e forgourn that the Rcqan 
Adminbu ation k somcv.ha1 dlr· 
fttm l fromits prcd«ts.SOris ni· 
dtnl in 1hcir conlinued pickeuin_. 
PATCO's slo1an muu be 
wmcthini like " Rnnembtr the 
lramaM! .. bclin·111111\:it if the)' 
pcrsbt in x t1n1 like Chicken Liulc 
and shouun1 " Anpb.ncs :arc fall· 
ing OUI Of lhc .fir;)• • \ll"Cll, U~, 
almost." reason 11111111\·e '111'1) to 
sym~1hy and confl.»ion. and our 
IO\'nnmtnl ... 111, ontt apin, &-af 
11.ith criminals on 1he c:nmnu k 
1crms. 
To \.cc:p our niuion•s :iim ar1 
0 )·ing, supel"\ iM>uha\'cbccn man-
ning 1he to ... cu and radar 
f11nli11cs. and "here n«n~ry, 
mibc:uy c:onttoUcn ha\C been 
auh1iq thnr nvihan c:ountnpu·.s 
until new (onuollcrs" can be- train-
ed. Airl1lt""I 'la\·e \Olun1arily 
cancelled lcs r1ofi111bk nights 10 
case the c:onuollm' woitload. 
Thi!I ICUOCI luii tnnpcrcJ lhc cf· 
rccts of !he Slrikc to :a rt'lol' 
paucngrr dcla)s. and mo1c 1mpor· 
tantly, hu m.am1arn:d a lrod of 
wifcty. at lcllst equal 10 tha1 prior 
10 1hc strikc. 
facn PATCO Prcsldtnl, Robert 
Poll stated, •• ... For 1hc last three 
11.cchthcskics havcbccn saJe," 
(u intttvit111·td on Aug. 2J on 
NBC'l Meet the Prw ). 
As I pilot 111ho tw Oo.,..n in 
Florida :and Gcorjla under tht l'Jt'-
5nll J)'lttm, I ha\·t round 1hc 
suMtitu\e con1roller1 as compc!tnt 
a1.<t mort C:OUrlrcKH thin 1bchc 
'111'1.0 •rrc fired. I bclin ·e that the 
controllers and the pilou "'!:.o 
auumc the responsibility 10 n,-
.Prctly undcr the 1tmporvy systcrn 
dcKr<e our c:ommmdatlon. 
Finally, lbctiC\ethltany othcr 
ur>ionized b.bor monopoly 111·hic:h 
1gc il juu 'uch 1 wt. The P1csldci\t is to be 1X1mmcnded for M&ht 
politic but he picktd the "'ronJ voup 10 make 1n cumpk of. 
w~ ~;r~~kt~;~t:~i~~ ~~:U~n!:s~~; t~: 1~'fn:l~~~ 
10,·rrnmcnt of thdt plijht. But who can be heard by deaf urs7 
At 1 time "'Mn the U.S. iovmuncnt ltu 1ppl.audcd Potand•1 icrikin1 
workers fet !heir stand qlinst Polish ruk, "'"hi.I could c:hanir Id· 
minllcrllin· auitudto II'.> dcvtt:1 hcrt II home? 
UuitcdSUi1cs1i:linn"'creapcriendn1C'OOOOl!l.ic~bcforr1hcltrikt 
bqan, and now the 1ovmncnt L indix:cd c:utbidJ ii1 schtdukcl traffic: 
of over n pctc:tnt. Mlinsut airliDc:s such u TWA, American, and 
United have illrcsidy furlou&hfd hundreds Of pilotf 6nd crnploym Md the 
future does noc hold many promises due to the Rcqan hard line. M1t1y 
c:ommufer lirlines have abo bttn forced 10 halt JJowth pi.ns and cancel 
11!1 fu1u;e hlrin1 !or an lnddinitr period. Layoffs arc immlncnl 
throu1hout the Industry. 
The majority of !ht medil tw 1pparm1Jy been mislead by 1ovmuntnt 
fi1urts st11in1 1 lS percent c:utbut: in fil&hu. Many major lirporu ltur • 
slo .. ·ed to !CIJ 1\an 60 pcrcmt capacity with r.o rdid in d&ht, but thc 
media rcfwcs to ac:knowlcdp: the Jllliu!c:s. 
Potmlially buudow; ~ ... ~ ':;i1 1bound 1c:rou the country daily, r&a&· 
ini from nor min incickDu bctwtcn aircraft to medically disqllallfttd 
conllollm bdq rr-in.na1ed 10 hUldk lir tnffic:, but media i.Jnorts thew 
news items. 
Just b.JI •uk •local newspaper printed sUtistics from 1 15dayold Harris 
pollsmiq 1 6J pcm11t public support f11ure for the Rea,pn dt"..isioo. At 
ttc ncwspipcr's prinlin1 dale, an updattd Harris poll indkated 1 $().50 
public stand 111ith suppon Jh.i!t.i.n& toward jobku PATCO members. Why 
is the media fazlln1 to report thtsc impottant fac:u, which Juppon the 
PATC0 c:au.'C1 
Is it so wron1 for 1 union to ask for better workin1 conditions and 
legislation to 1uain 11odcr air tra.ffic: contiol cnriror:mcnt7 Or will ii takt 
11 major air ~·.aster Chai could till hundreds, 10 brin1the1ovemmcnt to 
the realization 1ha1 the intricate air tra1ric control system is as badly nttd· 
ed as it once was? Profc:sslonalJ $houSd maint.lin the systmi, noc Jl.lpcr. 
visors. military pcnonncl, or the mcd.ially diJqdfied. 
h's time !he public and cspedally the IO\·rtnmcnt c:omts to the only jute 
tcmuauilabk. WtacedPATCO. Tbcpmcilovcr. 
chooses 10 bolster our country's i.-.. 
nation by suit.Ina for higher 
wases, ou1ht to takt a lmoo from 
PATCOand the more than 20,000 
pcoplt 11ppl)'in1 lor chrir vacated 
positions. Union mnnbcn should 
rcmnnbtt that thne lrt pknty or 
c:ompcw11 ptoplc willln1 to 
replace them and 11.·<Yk for their 
prCSOlt saJAry. 
UC gani& center? 
To the Editor: 




sity Ctn1cr. The P\ib couldn't 
hold all the m:ic:hlnts JO lc1's put 
'cm in the .Wes where people can'c 
possibly an throu&h. squw:inJ by 
I.II the addicts .,..i th 'QLWc eyes. 
lliltctorclubct...-tcnc:luscau 
mudl. u 1nybody chc, bu1 b.ncn't 
... t lal:tn Ihde video pmcs 1 li1tk 
fu? Fim it 111·u Spott lnvodus, 
then c:ame Plroznlx, 1111d, 





toodl'lea, loalr. OMt ftw Mhnlt 
ComnJand, and ~'1tl Bant? I 
doQ't know .,..hat's more amw.in1 
the titlts of lhcK machines, o: the 
way studrnu vcirutc in front or 
lhtm for hours at a time, droppin1 
qu&r1er arm quaner into the 
srecdyauc:hincs. 
I can't help wondniq what tht 
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rrompril'ltifrcqucsted, 
The Avion il I manba of the Collqc Prm Smicc 1nd the Carn· 
pus NC'IO Difts,t. 
Published weekly throu1bo111 the 1c:1demic: yur and 
bi·•·ccltly throu1hout the ummrr and distributed by THE 
A VION, Embry-Riddle Aeronau1ical Univmi1y, Re1ion1I 
Airpon, 01y1ona Beach, Florida 12014. Phor.e: 904-252·5!61 
E.'<t. 1082. 
septcmber 9, 1981 
G.SL program undergoes changes 





Congress and signtd into law by • Students from fa."l\ilics with c.d- dq>cndcnt 5tudcnband SS.000 for ~AS ~ter.t loin origitu.tion rec you ihould bring }"C>Llf compkted 
President Reagan contains 1i1nil'i- just~~ vou in~mes or Im than g1adu:11c s1udcnu. Thttc would no will bcdtducrtd from GSl checks application to 1hc Financial Aid Ef!ecuvt Monday, August 11. 
cant changes in !he Guarantef'd Sl0,000 arc cli&lblt 10 reccivc a longn buSl,OOOloan limit for In- as th= 11udcn1's ron1ribu1ion 10 the Office immediattly. 1981, Dr. William Moml, Senior 
Studentloan(GSL)progr.1.fn.Thc loan as thq han~ in tbt past. dependent studmts. S!udmu v.ill Fcd~ralin1crmsu1»idy, (Thisp.:m NORTH C4.ROUNA Vice Prtsldrnl, has acttPled tht 
purpose of tht ntv.- re,1.:la1ions iJ S1udt n1s "<¥1\ost family's adjus1ed be able 10 borrow a maximum of tw alrndy 1ont into dkct.) RESIDENTS appointmtnl as DimtorofSpecial 
10 help h~ld the lint on Fedt:ral iross inoomt ls U0,000 or mort $12,500 for undtt&111duate wo•\ •Th< mi;umum monthly rtp;ly- If ~·ou v.·erc rrwitly no1ifkd oy Projecu for E-RAU. 
spcnding by changina tht way will han to undcr10 a financi:d and S2~.000 fot g~duatt ~udcnts mm: •111 rise from SlO to SSO per tht Colkgt Focndation, l rK. that As th.: Unh·tts.ity's rcpu1a1ion 
digibility fo: CSLs is detmnined. " needs" ICU to determine if they includin& undcrir1dua1c loa.ns mer.th, Although v.c fttl that the yotir Cuaranl~ S11 dn1t !.o:in f(>I OtJf.hlY aviit1!ot1 rdlH"allon C'Oll 
· ~ ... ··· .ps~ .a;x,;;..;1~'«!1'1\f...irlhi1·:r-~ire."'-,,~'t~riivn1~--··'='-'_ ...• ~, ·· - ·•· • ~ ~-~ ~"'?!·s:."Ht7.im'·i ~:e:-.Jt•:- ~-1'~!· :: :.: ~~: i~r~::-.Cl • \ CiSt l •\.C:.~:l''l'l~· '!l~"?-.:1 >t'-~ru .. . 1;~u~ io ··v0.;-,h;oua;o~1 - 1M··- • 
Fir.1rncial Aid Offitt on or 1f1tt • Mui.'tlu:n loan amcunt 'M(,>--;l'.I bt:ndits or social i«Uritybn:dits, snio1:.S 1:npic1 on our students, "''t the depressed condmon of1nc na· a\·ia1\onindumy,thtrtl!lanccdto 
CX1ob:-r l. 19Sl, 11-ill brt b.astd on be $2JOO per year for thatrnomy ,,,.·ooldbcconsidercdaJ ~root/) 1ugn1 1hat )'Ou tnn1 11ona! n-onomy, )'Ou shuuld X<'I in in\nliptc :lnd tvaluuc 1!icm o~ 
Construction Completed on ~~~~:0:~~:1of~~:~:~ :~1~1hi~·~~i!:~.~~~~ ~~~:~,:~~~~~mtoE-RAU's 
Oc!oba I. Foundation :us made ar· In this posiiion, Or. Mo1ul 111·i11 twl·n-eng·1·ne s1·mulator rooms '"''"""•"""~b'".''" "''"""'uwi,,c;,,b.,,,,N .. "'°"""'"' '""'o'""·""' ly ror 1 Vt1tran's Educa1)0rul York t .... 11ct :as a l!nda of Wt Prcsk!cnt and will be rdponsiblt 
ByBm Kaulmann proettdc-dOfllolhc~tmiookMvc cy lcvd of students w~ lia\'t Loan for th< Fall trimata but raort.You!liouldbea\varttha1if ior idcntify\n&. rcsca.rchint. and 
!.\ion S1aff Rcpontt found the 1111c.::ftt of proadural rtcrivcd irainin.a in iht AST-lOO. have noc d()nc 10 Ytl shoul1 com- you h#~ pteviously bOn01'"cd rtco:nmcnding thost projttu 
Connrucilon of the cubklcs 1ralninJ most bmeficial 10 them. Wilh a more proficient siudmt piece an •?Plication as soon iu from Cotlegt Foun<Ution rh:u a whkh may be via .. .c for the 
housin1 the ntw AST-300 multi- Additionally, lnstnimmt trainin& C'mC!Pn.a from ihe simulator, iht pos.siblt. It hu oomt 10 our 111t1cn· loan frcrn Citib1nk v.:ould con· Univmily to pumie. 
tngine ijm:iliuors is complct'4. u1ilizir111he real w0tl'1111YiJ11ion night instruc:tor'sjob is c:ui:r, but tion 1hl1 manics bcing conslckrcd f.thutt• ~rattk>in oorr..nitmtnl EHtctivt Aug. 17, o u :i 
LOC!Utd in 1ht simulator room in cap.ability of the AST·lOO provitlcs more c~krl&inJ; the studtnt can in the \ 'ctcun's Adm1nima1ion and rcquirt rtp1)mcm 10 both 11'omu Wilson is Actina Provost 
G Buildina. the rOOl1l5 Uola1e ta.ell tbc studtnl with a hi&h dq rtt of be tauabt more advMCC'd ni&ht (VA) I~ program could sniowly ltnd:rs at 1ht samt :imc. Applica· and will k rnponsible for the ad-
1raind and tliminatc distractions. PfOfldmc-/ in insinumnt flyina. maneuvers, ihui prod:icina 1 bet· cfr«1 your ability 10 rctth·e a VA tioru and additional information Is mlnisiration of ihc lnttrnalional 
helping the s111drn1s 1oconc:cntratt Fli&ht irutructors have com· tcr, more :icrornplishcd pilot as an s11Mkr.1 loin. available in the Fin:incia.J Aid Of· Campus. 
on the instruction they art rettiv. mcnted fa\·orably on tht proficitn- trtd prodUCt. Since !ht chanio could takt fict . Dr. Moud's contiltuin& success 
ing. Additionally, the mounting Or iH he undtrtakc:s thiJ l'ltW dimm-
lhr simulaton pc rm ils tht "o:-; for E- RAU will depend lar1c-:~::,~ ,::~a::.""'"'' Orientation leaders help incoming freshmen ~.::,~';,~'~:";!'~~~:: 
RkhaJd Bryant, Auiltant Dirtt- •• all or which will bt: appreciated. 
tor of Training, F llgh1 By CarWs C2rcia luders, which wen carefully Ms . Nena Balctr, Dean of form us on uni\'ttSil)' policits and 
Simulacion,stn the indiYidual Avion 11.rr rtpOMtt scrccntd for the task. Studtnis: Dr. Jeffrey Lcdt"'·itz, cit)' rcg\llations, but it also inform· 
rooms as one or tht many im- For thOSt woo bclin't thu 1he The oritntaiion ladm, 111·hich Vice Prcsid~t arwi Oir«1or of cd UJ of the lift ,1ylt in Daytona," 
provcmtnu m:idc in tht simulator ,tudcnt oritn11tion 1ystm1 is hard· trt itudcnu wilh majors ran&ins UnivttSity Administration; Ms. s:aid frcshm~'D John Hill. 
traininJ program. He rtvctled 1hal ly revised nor upt111ded, tht offict from Enainccrina, Aeronautical Jtan Sn)1kr, S1udtnt Publication " My ori 111atiun lcadtr didn't 
une of lht forthcomlna projttU of Studcnl Activities in conjunc· Scimcc, and M• :.agmmn, wttc Speciafa1; Mr, William Crubt:r, slop helping mt in lht d as.sroom, 
v.ould be to modify the multi- 1ion wilh the Admission OfflCC',l'w iuined in a ~Y of areas iD· Atronauucal Scicncc Program ht ,..as thtrt all 11-ctk v.hcn I need· 
tngint traina~. so thC')' will more piloted a ntw pro,ram for "this cludin& ihlW 10 ~ most hdpful 10 Chairm.a:i; and Mr. Tom Arnold, cd him," ccmmcn1ed Mkhad 
closely ruemble lht Piper Fall. siudtnts, ans_":rin& quc:slions, in- Financial Aid AuiJtant Oi1ce1or. Coburn. 
Stminolo. The DCW proccdurt Is &dlrcd fonnini at-.11:t univtnityand city AmoRJthoscst11dmtschosena.s Acrordi1t1 to otha comments 
Aviation Si,nulation towllds wistin& most of tht 1400 rqulatior" and laws, dcalina "<¥ith ocimt11ors 111·crc: Barry CuniJ, made by some oritntation lndtrs, 
Ttthoology, the company which ntW' s1witnts iD copiq with the frwtratcdstudenu,andatrcisiog Onid D'Amko, Carlos Carcia. oricn111ionwasrn-yrcv.·udin1."I 
manufactures !ht simulators "<¥ill transition between hiih school and cff«tivc commu.,ication skills. Klau5 fudlStl, Ktnt Gillen, Robtrt liked it: I think v.·c \o"trC \'Cf}' 
begin modifo:atioru in Dcmnbtt wllqc, and other problems In an The fourteen lwim ;.nmdcd a Ju~. Stwud Odam. Ab111ham uStfu\," uid Julim Olean. 
and should havt thtm wmpktcd informal and more pcnona.tiud wctkmd-lona trainin& seminar Ojclcyc, Julitn Olcon, Amir This )'ta.r's oricn1a1ion pro-
by tht tqinnin1 of the Sprin& atmosphttc. coordin1tcdbyMs. Donna Corncll Rahimpour, Robin Rochtford, cedurtplO\'edtobemuchmorecf. 
crimcsccr. An clccukal panel will Tht 1400 in::-:.ctna 11udmts, and Mr. Dave Capps, Siudcnt Ac· Bill R)'dtt, Kevin Pas1cmact, and • fcctivt and bt:ntficial than in 1he 
be built by Pipa on which tht ,,,.·hich con.silts or .iµproxima tcly th·itics Oir«1or and Assistant Earl 5ehl!Cttt. plll. Workioa directly IO&rthtt (in 
magntto, starm, and muter swlt· 1000 frcsh~n a.no 400 uansftt Dirttior, rcspcctivcly, Spcciric: Wi1h somt of !he samt con fl& and out of eWs) v.·ith frcshmtn 
rhcs will be remounted along with s1udcnts, urind in l sepantc topics and uns of conc:tntr11ion sion that oritntatkln brina~. it ,,,.-as v.-:as something \·cry rtv.·arding," 
foci pump and altnnator sw1tcbcs. iroups cvtr)' 2 days, sta:tin& on 10 bt: covacd v.·crc a plained 10 lhe a ..-dcomt rditf for wmc DC'o\' "The orinnation PfOCCM wu fun, 
A rue! stlcrtor switch, cowl flaps Au au.it 24. Each group wu divid- leaders by Ms. Susan Oohtn)', studcnlli 10 find somcont rc:ody 10 but 1irin1. I had a good ti mt: fl ""'" 
and carburaior hn1 S'o\'itchcs will cd into smalkr groups 2nd then Otan of Admission; Mr. Robt:rt help. · 'The small11Joupdi5e11uion 1wor1hv.·hitc1irin1.' 'addcdoritn· 
be addtd. Ammtttn, sucllon dispersed amona I .. oritntation Rockrtt, Dtan or Student Affairs; was excellent. Noc only did ii in· 1a1or Hill R)'dtr. 
saugo;,q·lindtr htad1cmpcraturt 
guagtS a nd fuel prmurc pugc:s 
"'ill pro\'idtstudtnu with rca:is1ic 
instrumtnts 10 check a.s if they 
"'·ere in 1ht Seminole. A four posi· 
tion naps switch 'fl"ill be mO'Jntcd 
on tht quad p.:ancl, r(J)lacing the 
prmn1 siir.·i1ch. 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
Capabili1y to simul:itt a pro-
pcllerovnspttdv.'illalsobt:addcd. 
Adjuslments will bt: made in lhc 
operation sptcifica1ions of tht 
prop fi:a1hn and foci p ugtS. 
Thtse modifiauioru will impro\·e 
1htAST·300'scapabilityasa pro-
cedural tr2inn for 1hc Seminole. 
Otspitc dintrcnccs bttv.·ct"n 1hc 
AST-300 and chc Seminole. the 
nt""' uainas u t performing ex~ 
1ionall)' v.dl, bi.std on tht com-
mtnli of studcn11 ._ho ha\'C com· 
p!t1rdall1hrtt0ightwurscsincor-
poratin1 training in the AST-300. 
Studenu 1h21 have c:omplctcd 
training in the ground uaintr and 
AVION MEETINGS SET 
The Avion Newspaper wiU be 
mce1in1onTuesda)'Ja16p.m. in 
the A\•ion/Phoml:c Office, ste0nd 
noor, University. All peoplt who 
siancd ¥P arc mcourqa:l to at· 
tend, 11.11lm you ha\·t dw. 
This Thursday 11 ~:lO p.m. 1hc: 
AviontPhotnix v.·ill hold thtir fim 
fall Trimu1cr Photo Staff 
mctting. AU you c2mcn buffs woo 
art siaff mcmbtrs should :it\tod. 
!Thu meeting v.·ill Wo be hdd in 
1ht Stud(nt Publications offiC't, 
MONDAY Bak rd Zld 
TUESDAY Plua 
WEDNf.SOAY Baked l.ua&IJI 
Gou VIiias, Condominiums With Plane P.orts 
And Homnttes In A Lush Country Setting. 
Spruce Crectk Is lile as you bkc it. All the way. A beaUtllul 
(.()mrmnity with its OW"l 4,000-IOOI paved and lighted runway. Wi!h 
=~a~-:: JC~r =-:~ :;rac!, 8f:nft 
waiting and ready 'Nhen you are. On lop of that, Spruce Creek ottefS 
~~a S?Cf1S ~ r~C:S~~ny: ;J~r:-~~~ 
!airways, wef.pl~ers and undulating greens. Lots of fish. 
~""=·::=-..:::=:;;:.-:: 
and three-bedroom golf vilas with their own tie-down a rea. Opeo 
and airy with luxury leatixes as distinctive as !heir design. Con-
~w:: =~.~ A~~=8Js= 1~~~ 
but c:onvenientty IOcaied IO Shooping, family activi1ies, and Day· 
iona·s famous beach. Bui come seetOrr.cursett. Take 1-95 south IO 
the Port Orange exit; then west tw0 miles. 




OPEN ltm TO 10pm 
Phonc l5S-1811 
r·""··---------., 
I *COUPON* I l Fresh Fruit lea l 
I Frccwichpurdwtofpiua. I 
: 'll lemon 'll lime l 
I I 
1 'll Orange * Strawberry I 
l 95' Value l 
~-ti!°!~~~~~~-o:~v.:.J 
THURSDAY Sp.1btlli 
FllIDA V Ra,·1ou 
INCLUDES: Brua &: Buntt 




PIJ..UiY Ti-90UGH SCEf\CE 
ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761-7227 
---··- ·· --·-··-· - ··-· _..__ . .:.. ----1.. ... 
4 september 9, 1981 
Program offered to musically 
inclined Riddle students 
8) Louis K1dy OBCC, Mt. Frtd Dtan o.plains frsm"31s. pla)S muik keyf'd 1o the 
A.,.ion Stdf Rq)Of1tt 1h11 they w1n1 10 tnm,;ragc ··e11 fbnds." They also pla! some 
Arr you I \ludmt at Embry· s1udmu 10 join 1hnr c:onctn ar.d lUMS th~t arr 'a ta Ml)"l\ard 
Riddlr 'liho is in dcspttatc nttd 10 s111c: l>Jnds, Ofchcs1r.1, dranu, Ftrauson and Woody Hnman. 
be ir. a band? Do you lib 10 sin1. tU~t and chorus. He also txpl11n- Bo1h the ju1 and ccnccn bands 
C:ancr. orac11 Well, ifyou1hou1h1 td 1ha1 ii "ah·cs ma;iv s1udm11 el •111 perform a• Embry-RidJI~ this 
)our tnrollmmt 11 Embf}'·Riddlt Embry-Ridclc the opponunity tc fall 
"'''the tnd or your anistic carrtr play lnsuumcnu and perform in Thr choral d1tC('tor at DBCC Ii 
- - : _ • -·-· •)1N'."-"h'r~! -· •• - ··-· ... ·-· • · ''\:IUitt t::Utl~!'bT&s~ttnrors.· •··· • · ·r,r M:t!l."tli;l 'Shf d'irf.."is ti:iMhll'ic: 
There ll 11ra1 nt ... ~ for all )Oii lksidd 1hcrc btm& no f« jo1 choru~ and the 1.,.1n1 cnltmblc 
C'\Jllurally ttrU'ltd pt0p\t. 1' pro- lhtsc counts, s1uder111 MM 3 "Q;io1:11ion E'rreuion" .. ho ~r 
gfllm C1111ltd the Crut Studmt EA· clutr.« 10 urn collt1t crediu. rormtd in Mt,ico and EuNpt dur· 
changt Program lt11 you continue Th:1'ui1h1\ Colltsecredil is 1i\·tn mg 1hc l:m thrcc summtn. The 
h) play a muskll lMU'1.1mtnt 1n in all c\aucs. Thrct KmCStC'f credi1 chorus and orchc-.m1 pnform 
eiihtt the conctrt band, s1a1c hours uc alonC'd for the conctn together 1n t"'o major concerts a 
b:iind. Of on:hntra. If yo11 ~kc to band. two for 1hc su1gc band, two )"C'U. Both 1hc d\oru1 and band 
:m, d:iince. or Jina there art aho for the :hci.rus, i nd thrtt for aU pruticc in the area hi&h Khools 
clan~ for d11mJ, dandn1 and dtlll",, Crci..i1 hcurs fOf 1he or- :and pnform for various collC'JC 
choc'u1. In 01hn words, this p:o- chnua .and dance arc unkno.,.n 11 functions. 
1111m will hclpla~ted pt0plckccp 1hii poin1. The dram:t cou1sn also put on 
themKhn takntcd. lka11 is a 1radiu1c or bo1h Stet· mauy productioM Including one 
The pe.11 diin& abou1 Ulb PfO- son and 8.iylon Unhcrsitic.s major mlllical a )"eat. Ltil )"CV 
11am 11 11\at 11 is totally opm 10 (Baylon Is l:i To.1.5). He du«tcc:I the) put on a production or " Bft 
Embry-Riddle uudcnu. ar.d U«Pt hi&h Khool bands in ludin11on. 8)t 811d1c" 
for 1ht dance- count. 1hC'rc arc no Mlfhiaan and Bellon. 1c.us. Prior The orchcsn.i mttU on Tunday 
1h1«1 rm fot (ftrolltntn1. Musical 10 his dir«lina 11 DBCC. he ni£hti. Some 1tudcnu may bc In· 
IMttumcna ...,111 be ptovickd ror di1«1cd 11 Sa.brtttt Hi&h SchMI ttrcsttd 1n kr."viing lb.al the Of· 
1he ulldcn1 uMbk 10 obtain In Daytora Beach. Additkm;all)._ chcstu. ,,;ill bc mcou~ people 
hiWhC'r o .. ·n, bctwhiso .... -njaub.inda1 DBCC. 1n pb)int 1he ''.minis ... !.lcttina 
--- - ---------· 
The Dir«tor of BandJ at The band performs primarily at 1ime1 for all Olbcc courses arc 
unLno.,.n :u 1hii pcln1 bu1 .uud<nu 
do DOI h.3\"C to .... ony l"°"I 




If you like shooting pool, 
y~u'll love UNCLE WALDO'S. 
Monday-COLLEGE NIGHT -9pm 
ERAU ID will get you JS ' draft bttr 
Tuesday-11FREE PITCHER" ir you can beat 
our woman pool player, 9pm . 
Wednesday-POOL TOURNAMEHr ·9pm. 
Thurs-BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT ·9pm. 
lo\ price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
*BEER* WINE* PIZZA* 
*SANDWICHES+ 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTON/ BEACH 
252·3699 
' ( 
Open 7 days, 11 am • 3 , ,. 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GErS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, I I an- 5pm. 
OffeltnQ: Down ltfeolft co,.... fript on tM 
Olilowoho li'+'fl oncl lock-Poc.•i"9 Trlpt in the 







WE WELC-OME ARST TIMERS 
AllD EXP!RIENCIO CAllOBSIS 
AHO IAClPACIWIS, 
\NOIYIOUALS' OR 
GROUPS OF ANY Siii. 
- W• Abo I MI Conon I royob-




scht"duk .. 111 bt o:aucd. Dano.· 
pbins that ·•subjca matter comes 
ENGLAND'S NEW EXPORT. TH£ DARTS TO PLAY AT RIDDL£ ... £xp/osl• .. •imally 
QS "'-ell as ''ocally 1he group will bt performing al £-RAU, Thursday Stplembtr 11, B:JO 
p.m. in the U.C. The group's music is a blend of big bond and /ourtits swing. 
~~:::.,;.~·:,:~,..::;·· ""''k • Laser stereos may be a future fad 
Studm ... intnd lt"d in the pr~ 
sr.in . .. m ha\·e to contact Dr. Camp14 Duat N~"'S s~n·ia- 1cxtbook, could be 1hc thins to sof1 lasfr "-hkh rcadJ computer 
languaac and transforms it inlo 
muikal notes, producing nuc 
reproduction of Jound unat· 
tain:ablc throush co:n-tntl"lnal 
l>:n id S. Collins (08CC E.u. JAi) Thnc days. btlter muns more h2\'e. 
for 1..!Jitional inrorm:ttion. P«>Plc com~ct, and that 11md is no.,. hit· The rt"COrd1, produced by Nonh 
in o .. nd m:i.)' :r.lso 5C'C Mr. Dean tins 1he s1trc1> m:r.rtei, By 198S, Amc-ric:r.n Philips Ce>rp, and Sony 
llBCC C.\t , 276. They both hope 10 big bulky 5tnto record pla)·m Corp .. .. m be about the size ol a 
hur fro:n you. DBCC's number Is mitht bc on lbc .. ·ay ou1 u digital n:r.uencd sof1ball. The)' will bt S)'lltmS. 
255-81)1. r«urdplaym.no laratttkan afat playt"db)· art"COrd pla)nusin11 
As miaht btupcc1td, thr nc-.· 
uruu 111·\ll cost subsuntially more 
tbln a mtdiocrc sysccm docs to-
day. Some analylt.s put 1he opcn-
ina rnail price 11 S800, but th;at 
mi&ht DOI bc I bad pri~ 1n 1985. 
Engineer schools face 
possible faculty shortage 
Campid D11a1 Nrws Mn·i« 
cc::!~)nc;!'cr~=;:u~t;:h:r. 
1~cs.,.hichrna)· bm111hcnumt\.'t 
ofm1inccnn11r.idaJ1t5 at 111inc 
or pc3~ demand, ~) dtkptn co 
It-A." confnetlC't of th< J\IDC'l.-';ln 
Society foe Enpncnira Ed~~•· 
llOn. 
About l.SOO fa.."\111)' mcmbm ar 
nttdt"d 10 ttach tnJinttrins The 
Jupply ·~ lo.,. bccauic moll 
undcr1r.idu;atcs ...,alk immcd:.otd) 
into 1nduStr) i>';lr.-.:ri and ft-A FO on 
to gr.i.c!u:lte schootJ. And IND) 
.. ho do bcromc ra~ulty mcmbcro 
suC'l'Umb to thr cemp(auon of 
higher ul;a110 111 mdi»n)'. 
J\DOlhc- probkm I) that ma:\) 
or lhc lop c-oamccnns p2diu1cs 
do no1 ro on to ,,.ad.ioate Khool, ti 
they arc ch< ond mosz souaht b)· 
1ndUJIT). 
Off.mis yy 1hat 1r 1hc- trend 
hokb. thcte ID.lf !K>t bc mough 
tn5JilttTS on 1he mu kct 10 mt'tt 
the nauon' s need, and 1h:1.1 
America may fall bchiDd in lht 
.,.orkl 1tthnolOSK01.I race. 
Step art bctna • len by some 
11oups IO turn 1hc- tidt. Fer C.Um· 
pk tht Nariorul Association or 
Su11c Um\trMlln and Land·Gr.lnt 
Colll'la .... ,11 won hold a con-
fctcncc 10 " plorc wi)-s ti.at h1ghn 
C'dUC".&t1on. go\crnmcnt 11n4 1n· 
lkl-oH Sltopp;...c; Cuu. 
1~6..ir.or.~ 
ri..-~Dt .. •.n·u.>lJ;4 
to.t.2n. 1221 
Expert Stylists 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY 
$10.00 
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Prices above with E-RAU ID 
Ptices good at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
da"ry aii we 10 1um ou1 more 
cn11net'fS. 
The )Ocict)' hopes unt\crsi1id 
.. m begin w male Wano mot"C 
compctili\·e ...,·ith indllltr)'. l!ut 
thc):!m'toptim~tK'. Majornn· 
bxb 2rc brin1 ~cd in unil'ft-
Mlia :acrou the na1ioo as St.Ile and 
ft"dcnl 1a.nnmcn1 omcWs rc:2C'I 
to the Rcapn 2dminiu1211on·s 




Friday, Sept. 11 
6:30 p.m. 
in the U.C. 
Use your own 
turtle or one 
of ours 
$2 Ent rance Fee 




Qne IUM>n lhc °"' di11111] 
1ct0tdina and pla)·bad; rcc«d 
pll)'CU hive iuch qualily 
rcprodiaction Is I~ dtpatturc from 
a needle that nt ccuaril) 
deicrion.1cs1hc1onalq~ity .,.1th 
exhplay. 
tbc big hitch in 1he i)'Jtcm" 
tlut itisT101com~1iblC".,..11h1he 
con.., cnt ional syucms that 
C\eryonc- has aht2dy JUnL 1hcu 
money ir110. Sot 01\1) '\tt 1hc- dish 
smaller, and not onl)' can they not 
bt pl.i)·cd ...,.ith a nmllc. but 1hey 




on your convcn1ional record 
pla)'tn. Thcyarctl")'in1 tol\oida 
mm like 1he vicko tape machine 
induscry created, .,.hne )'OU ha\C 
1omatch\i,lthc-riah111pc.,.·11h thc 
ri1h1typcormachinc-, 
Althous~ 1hc dJJb .,.on't pla> 
on ton\·entiorW tn'."Ord pla)C"D. 
the Philips-Son) tW>•d pla)etJ 
.. u: bt com~tibk .,.ith con1m. 
tional stereo amplificu and 
ipcalcrs. 
Succm of !be ftt\11' d111W rC"C"Ord 
pla)"C"l'l ...,lllprobllblybC"ronun1cn1 
onthta\·&itabihtyofthtr«0rdJ10 
ptay 1hcm on. What &Ood s.s a km 
...,·ithOUI ISlrinJ7 
And ho...,· much m~ is issued 
on1hc sih-C'l)'diJkJuull1matcl) up 
to the record compa.n1n. 
Western Slzzlin Steak House 
1040 Mason Ave., Daytona Beach 
September Specials 
1)Chopped Sirloin 
2)Slrloln Tips wlpeppers & onions 
3)Flounder Fiiiet 
Abolt includes soup, s.a1ad bar, A potato 
$2.99 EACH 
FIRST BEER FREE R•1111s2sm1uac• 
WI DlnMr Mllltr 01111 
ERAU Students with ID 
llmlttd to 4 rwlllls 
7 Days a Week 
september 9, 1981 5 
Your Cessna Dealer is having a Great Centurion Sale! 
Besides offering excellent trade-in values and prices, 
your Cessna Dealer can now tell you about 1981 







l j!;t 14.0 
70% 






FOR THE FIRST 18 MONTHS! 
--- - Cessna Finance rates are alreauy the most competitive in the industr)', but for a 
limited time, you cau take advantage of 11-7/ 8% annual percentage rate for the first 
year and a half of your contract. This offer is limited to 1981 Centurion models and 
expires October 31, 1981. After this period, CFC 3-D low rates which apply to all 
piston p-0wcred aircraft will be used. Depending upon the amount originally financed 
and the original term, A.e R.s range from 12.5% to 16%. \Im can determine your 
finance r'Jte by examining this chart! 
3-D RATES 
5 Yrs. 6 Yrs. 
15.0 15.5 
14.5 15.0 










Tu help you evaluate a Centurion, Cessna and Cessna Dealers are offering no-
obligation demonstration flights in 1981 Centurions, Turbo Centurions, and 
Pressurized Centurions. To schedule your flight, contact your Dealer, or call TuU 
Free, 1-800-835·2246 (in Kansas calJ H00-362-2421) and ask for Operator 600. 
I.eave your name, address and phone number, and we'U arrange a 1in1e and place 
for your flight. 
But act now ... 
the Great Centurion Sale won't last for long. 
6 sep1embcr 9, 1981 sports 
Sports Short::'!l---1 
'I Si1n llP now /<N /ht vonoUJ foll 
inuom11rol sports (1rnni1, 
\'Olkyboll, 11/11molt friJbttJ 01 '"' 
Rtc'f'f'Of•Oll 0/{l<'t. Dom• J, tOOfrl 
i4. 
-.1/I run op{Xtwmo1t11 ! wn.ts. 
Speedway activities roll in October 
-.·tvtMt JNtm11t11(!.. AMA offK"i&t! ha~ announctd tht: 1981 Supnbll: Champiomhip Gr.i:nd N.u:onal Sd1cduk, 1he (dd Ma.rWI and Ron Boucfwd, ha'~ 
• Tht /JI Ann11'1I Orlo"do 
Rttioriol MrdK"OI Ctnttt u span· 
'"""' a 6.1 m1k Fitnas Run 
ondltN o tt.v.miW 1-·om R1ur on 
5'1111rda>. Stpttmfw, IJ. Applt<il· 
11oru a1w1/ab/t /tom lht R«rtalio'I 
Of{itt. 
1ht:puncfor 1heOa. J..1>1ytan.1 will i.oc 57,0JS up for irabs. for tbeBiuchCWhof"t2.slafcd qua!:irtcd, !.l)d Tmy Labonte, 
Pr> Am MotOfcyclc Ram at Whik t!K bulk of 1hc day on Sa tut· for February 7 al Daycona ln1crn:i· kkky bdd, DaYc Marm and Bill 
• Ntw baJkt1 /)'pt lodm Qtt '" 
/ht ptO<'tU of lwtn1 frjtalltd01 tht 
Tirw Da1·U Swimmln1 Pool. 8t1n1 
ln)10M ln1cma1inaJ Spmt ..... y. d.iy, Oa.J, ,..ill bt spmt with 1to0\IJ Spm:llOly, is already tht Elliou wiU also ~ makin1 thrir 
Riden in the p111fuslonal AMA Ama. nat min1. a fuU pn> W&CR C'nr. Thincm drinn ha'-e lint appearanc:c in tbc~lh runnini: 
Lightl'iqh1 (2.SOttl t11ce •ill .tiur rrutona! ratt J>toenm will Ix run 1lrcsdyq1:.1llfK'J by•·inning 8U1Ch of the hiJhly popular rvm.t. 1981 
Sl,465 whil<: tht:"BaUkol'Twins" on Sunday, Oc1. 4. Pok Posi1ion1in1hc 21 racricom- winDff Damll Waltrip h<'adJ the 
11r o-.·n l«k to (NOIKI your 
~-olu11bltJ os thr rnponsiN/111 of 
compn:1ou .. -iii dkc for SISOO. With 10 rata rtmaining on 1he pkttd so fat thiJ yn.r. Thrtt lis! of rttnim, whkh also in· 
thtm /in or. your shouldtrs. noi * lnltrdlrd"' lltrO~ dontt, C11y 
~. MR••,.•••• ••• · •-·••• Moo,• !'f,,f!'!'!:~~ . R"'.:.,'!'11~" •.. f!'r:::.:. 
The COfllCStanis in 1hc rinal ratt 1n 1981 NASCAR w :ns1on Cup rookies, Morpn Shepard, Mark cluda Bobby Allisoa Cale Y•r· 
bcmx.1Jh, David Pnrson, Neil NFt ·a 1 • Brow·-· .... n·· · s· -w ..... -·,1-1-ta· k-·e · a· t··· --- ~'.::.;'~r~~~·~~~.~::! · -
' nttS, Buddy lbkn In 1979 ;and 
ii Tht ERAU JO/lbiJfl fitld JS btmg mtrl, ",fponiorrn~ il I • . Ml'TI'n'an 
ro~Jff1J0CUd arr.n~ )rom thr {:;,t;,;;, 1:.'~~!111~;,:~"; 
Um•Vrsil/ ~tnttr, U 1 art tnl1Jtnl ..,wk. Monday and ll'tdr.tsdaJ' il)' DavHt FrCbt 
~~: ·,~;f~:~s:::/"/:s!,~~~ nlhtr ' :JCJ.j:JO or J:JO ,., 6:10 Sport Editor 
p.m. For~ ttnain brttd 01 propk, 5(pt:cmbtr :nttns 
NY>ptrolt w/'h llJ Jtoyln1 off tht onr thing. Football KUOn. The pWillJ or limt 
pl11yin1 Otto in ordtr for tht I"'" tt Poll Orantt Sor.vr tn1ut I.I since the Supn Bowl &«ms like an Uttnil)' fot lht 
to 1.row 1n tht ocl.fitld arto. Gtor.d looki"I /"' lfOluntttn 10 fOtl(lt fana1k football ran. The NFL 1hi1 year should be: 
Optnini 11 schtdultd for '""""''' fOlllh soettr (8.10,ond 11 ft'O' I onr gt t at race to 1hc rop. This ynr docs noc p:ca11 
Tltonk )'OfJ /Ot )'O~t rooptro1wn. oldsJ. Con/0<1 tht Rttrf'Ot10.. Of· ~ du.r CUI choict above the rest. I •N:d ll~t IO 
• #Jqinnm ltnnls ins•nm1on at fK't for fut1httdtta1hif1nltttsttd. mikt by division.al pirkJ as I Set' ii. 
norho11tw1flbt~ "ft TJH:Jday • TM £-RAU ltnnis routu ott lnlhtAFCEut,thneis'lntof thtlightcstflctS 
ond Thllrsdoy /(). / / •·"'· lllltltlfZ 1mdtr1oin• f«t II/IS. U't op. e-.a. I think the Bilb wiU on..~ apin takt the divj.. 
Tltursd1:1, Stp1tmfwr U . 5'1n "P pttttolt '°"' to0pttat1on -.·hilt sion.Tht Billshancomcof1gcundn(OKflCh11Ct 
1n ''•iRmtofion Offw. 1M101tclostddvom. ""°A and 1ht combination or youlh and veterans 
make 1htm real con1mckrJ this ynr. J nptet one or 
• A ftma/f wvltr t.xtftra rl.m • Omtt" 40 u $pOIUOrinJ " 1hc wikkatd IC2Dll 10 comt oui or htrt also. The 
will br hind at tht Tint Da1111 Do11bln R«q11t1baU Clas.sk on Miami Oolphis 11r ooce apin hungI1' and m.ig'n 
SwimmllfJ Pool on TundaJ •ltd Sql. 16·10. Entry bJanks art inch r\.."ir wa) 1n10 lbt Jrl,ayoffs. 
Thllrsdoy j:/j-6: /J p.m. S1ortm1 Q\'111/ablt at tht Rttrration Of{lft The AFCCmttt.J wiU be won by ihe Browns. The 
Tlillrwia/, Stpltmbtt 14. Cl4u /ex tnlhunastit tarqll~tbl:llm. Browns fdt 1twy ~-~,..on it ail Lase )'n.t tiDd 
="-'"~'~""~/1<d~10~1~/w=•n~1 ~10-'•~d'------------' ha\'t m.adt iOfl'lt key p..n..>nlJ mova to cover lut 
)ar's SOJt s pots. The only WJ)' any oihtr 1eam 
----------------- from 1hisdivi.sion b aoing 10 thr Super Bcwl b if 
OATIONA'S NEWEST & MG!T EXCITING ATTRACTION 
f ,JMl/-'/ IK ' ICJIUl./f/:O..f 111\VMllA\' .\/IO\Hli\,\/1 
LIVU. CON'TIMJOOSf \JIJllAIM~L.,,1' IJIOM fif'MO.' 
FINEST IN GERMAN & AMERICAN FOOD & SPIRITS 
1hty buy 1brir 1ktru tJJly. • 
S:.n Oiqowill win tht Wrst wi1h orwithoul John 
J rrrerson. The 1a1tn1cd spti1 end Is holdi111 ou1 fof 
morr dou1h but thtChargmcan still tcq)1htg.rcat 
i'atli McManomy 
now with 
pusin& &&me inta~. The R•idm • ·ill be lht oiher 
wild card 1ram. 
Tht NFC Elu once ap.in will btlor.110 Dallas. 
Tbt Cowbo)1o arc out to provr somrthing 1hb. )'Cat. 
Tht Ea1la embarrautd tf'.c CJwbo;s in thr 
playoffs Wt year and lht rn·tnae factor will~)' \II 
the Cowboys ravor. The: EIPcs will win lh< 'fldld 
c:ard slol bu1 they will bt W3tchi.01 1hc Super bl 
on TV 11\b year. 
Thr CmtB! division will 10 to any 1e;ar., who 
dorsn'1 Jose mort t!lan ~n1 1irnts. This tw to bt 
lht wra\at divisioa in thr NFLI think lbt lions 
will •in 1his one by default or somtthin: like 1ha1. 
fiu!ly we ha~·c 1ht Fakons ninniq '"Y with 
1ht NFC Wa1. The Falcons ue strOllJa than WI 
year's a.cdk:nt team. ThC')' Sc»! 1 very Li~1 pmc to 
Dalt.J in tht p\ayoffs last year and 1hey m.ay Ian 
kamtd tomtthini: from 1h.a1 p.me. 
Tht Super Bo• ·I wiU fcatu.rc lhc Oro..,-JU ~ tht 
Fakoru. The Browns should triumph ir 1hr i11jurics 
llt \q>I II lh< minimum tspcrially in lhe cut or 
thrir briUiantd q\Wtrrbad:, Brian Sipe. 
Tha1'1how I 1tti1 ihis ycar•il~t myilasseson 
and I would app1C'cia1e any commmtJ on how any 
or you fed on the s:.ibjrc1 or tht new Nil Kti"D. 
JACK & JEAN'S UNISEX SALON 
HEALTH CLUB 
at GJn(Jjgo 
Offers Embry-Riddle Students: 
•COMPLETE NAUTILUS FACILITIES 
•OLYMPIC FREE WEIGHTS 
•8 LIGHTED TENNIS COURTS 
•OLYMPIC-SIZE SWIMMING POOL 
•SAUNA AND STEAM ROOMS 
• PAR COURSE FITNESS TRAIL 




llalc Earnhardt in 1980, 111e still 
tryina 10 win e pole posidon so 
th:y an act into tbt '&.?Busch 
Clash, and hl\'C anochn shOI at 
the punt or some U00,000. The 
winna will act II kast U(I 003. 
W«d comrs rroa Ent1and's 
M11ch EnJ,inttring that 1 run of 
Iii Marth 12G G1:lnd Tourina 
Prococype Can 11e sb1ed roe lht-
United S111n bq:lnnl•I wi1h 
St::tembtr delivery. Initial can are 
said 10 be aoina: :o Bobby Rth.al 
and 1h< Whinington Brochm in 
plmtyor1im< fof t11cNovembtt21 







*FAT PERCENTAGE CALIBRATION 
•Available for a small fee. 
Located at US 92 & I 95 
(3 miles from Embry-Riddle) 
Only $28 dollars per month, $300 per year. That's less than $1 per day!!! 
For more information, ca/1 258-7196, ask for Mike. 
* Vz off initiation fee-normally $150 (offer good through September 31, 1981.) 
We're Daytona's newest, best kept secret! 
- - - - · -
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Sexual attitudes do change with time 
CampUJ Di1n1 NtwJ &n•ic-t incrtasingly ignored previous lh~ Univmily of Iowa, the upc:ri· ~pcirtllm!) to nbscl'\'c lhC' less is more ::uxcpt:mce of coed room-
Auuudcs of colltgc studrnu vahu.'I tboul su and lovc. Living mmt !'Iii~ . Manya.nributcthis 10 rom:11111, a..<!)«"ts of thcir rounttr· ma1~. Th0$C' .,.,.ho prtfer 001 to 
more wual with Joi comm11mc:nt. 
Rccc:ntly, t;owt\·c:t, a premium has 
b«:n pl!'«J on stabilii)' and 
\urtc:n1s art rinding 1nore and mote 
that whm lhC)' enter a live-in 
agrC'CITltnt, somc:1hings willbc: tJ1· 
f>."Clc:d or 1hcm. More: siudtnu 
now rc:pon that 1hc:ir coed 
Jjf(tl!'!~~~tm!.'!!o/!.l}~c:_ !'1.'!~~~'..t 
than hlc: 1oommate\. 
about k\ tnd kx rolo is al a 1crn- togdl,tr lost 1hc 11i11ru1 of shad- 1 frcling by itudniu tha• the coed, pan's b es. share thrir ~pace ... ·it!. someone of 
ing P"int !rom lhe liberal auitudn ins u~ as many studrnts began 10 silu11ion promo1rdanorl)'·litca1- The u me trend d oesn't thcop~itc stx 11 lcnl arc usually 
of thr '60s .SCllual m ·olution 10 1hr build 11 ntw kind ot rdationship mosphrrr. n<:('cuan!)· follow for ofr-campus unders:anding or 1how- 111h:> do. 
nC"Vo' rnn~rvati~m swttping 1hena- 111ith •ht~r putnn-s. Those !)fcdic:1ions did noi t-old, OOC'd rc:lli11on,hips. Man)· studc:nLS Much of the c:arlin- bad c:onnot11.· 
lion. Collq\'1 linally rc:atltd 10 thew and most siudc:nt.s now rind 1hal w"<:I !tlflni livi111 1ogc:1hc:r in :ions assoc:i:11c:d wi1h li,·in& 
Studrno arc karning chat some c:hangtS in moral standard) by thc:y have: no special d~irc: 10 d:uc: 11paumrnu <'ut of c:on,·cnic:ncc: 1ogc:d:cr ha,·c: been shed since 1hc: 
·;,rm-t';,:OF-:Cd ai1nligl'F.fjirMOti''f' "''•~nnr. \klnn 1~nt11cmrtnlll?'~ ' ~~----·-------------
de\.-adc: "mriiy 1.1u 1\Ut .,.Ol\. and aic: '70s. As 1hc: dc:m;;r.nd for $0rial• 
lJking for grJn!td many of 1hc: c:on11c:t with riinnbc:n of lhc: op. 
other c:onc:c:pu c:oncerning m· positc: KX ir:oc:ucd, more umvtr· 
dhid1111l frttdo:n :ind rc:sponsiblli· ii1ics offtrtJ coed Jorms, where: 
I ). students 111·0Jld hive the oppor. 
Most studenu term the prtstnl tunil)' to inic:r1t1 in a tWO-S·t.\, 
\ IC\\ of\<:.\ on campus :u hcahhic:1 .. re.al life" tr1\ironmc:nt. 
than 1h.n of 10 )'t:1rs ago. No 
longc:ri,suthc:pi,·otaliuuc:ina 
rc:la1ionsn1pand man)' Students re:· 
JCCI 1hc: no1ion 1h:u 11\erc: is :i. ccr· 
1t1~1ionbc:111oecn~'ual prQmio,cui· 
l)' andma1urit) . 
"Orgy.l1t rotmnspltttt" 
The: c:-..c:d ',maniCC:ttlt varin 
from 1,,,·o SC:.\••S sNrin.g t~ s.arnc 
room to ~-t~ befog divided by 
"Most students term the present 
view of sex on campus as healthier 
than that of ten years ago. " 
Alon1 ""i1h other c:h1n1u 
following the sexual m•oh:lion has 
bttn tl.c: shirl in gender rok:I. 
Ec:onomk and social c:ondi1ions 
ha\·t forc:c:d men in1o actq>tin1 a 
.wongc:r and more aagresiive roln 
for .... -omen. With this c:hange, 
ho111·c:vc:r, thneh1vc:~n inaea.Kd 
pressures on 111·oa:11 10 mo11t fint 
in a rdation1hip. Some men rc:pol'I 
a rduc:tana: to u k Ollt women in 
this new age or indc:pc:ndc:nc:c and 
1hc:fc:arof1c:j«1Wnis11c:alnthln 
t\'tr. How lo"lg the 1.djus1mc:nt 10 
the nation's new mating rodes 
mi&ht 1al:t U unknown. 
Wi1h •he ch:i.nging political 
c\1m:nc: of 1ho: '60s came a nc:vo· 




pcopk: in 11\0r dorm. Jn fact, 
many~)' the: si1ua1ion diKOUr1ges 
datin1. cs students arc Jivm the 
--Aero-Plain ldentifi.cation--
THE t IHST t;XACT ANSWl.;R present.00 to The AVION' or th~ identity or this aircraft will win 1 
free 011e lrimester Ribscript ion to The AVION, sent anywhen! they want. The Student Publications 
suff.1·revious winners, and their familities are not eligible. 
Learn to Fly 
$439 
Solo in Less Than 30 Days 
With NOVA FLITE CENTER 
INSTRUCTION-Private thru ATP 
AIRCRAFT RENT AL 
PILOT SUPPLIES 
N.0.S. CHARTS 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
1624 BELLEVUE AVE. 
255-6459 
found thmuc:l\"C:S in dctpc:r re~· 
1ioruh1ps, But 1hc:rOllllntc:usu:11ly 
d idn't move: quietly. Of1en 
students lil·td together for months 
before a rrt111ionship dC\·clopc:d. 
1nd ofcoutSt,many1imcss1udc:nu 
nr.·c:r 11ocnt beyond btinc fric:nd1. 
Tbc: s.ecrc:cy surrounding coc:d 
livingarun1cmcn1shas n<Mchang. 
c:d mll(h O\Cf the: past ~vc:ral 
ynrs. Many students slill dD not 
1c:llthcirpaitnts tha11hey arcli\'· 
in1 llo'i!h someone. Much of the: 
stigma or "shacking up" still 
prn ·ails, At wmc univc:rsi1i"· 
s:udcnucan gel a ''.samc:sc:A room· 
ma1c:" sc:rvicc:. in 111hichap;aid stu· 
dc:n1 pretends to be 1 roommante 
forsomc:onc:whodoc:s not .,. ,nt his 
or herp;arcr.:sto l.:now.,...hc:rc:--and 
111ith11ohom--hc:or she is li\·ing. 
Amongsudcnts, ho111·r.·c:r, 1hc1c: 
St.\Ual revolution. 
Wh:lt dfc:cl the new ronscr-
v,uivt ttc:nd might haH~ on u.-: in 
oollc:gc:s, though, is still unknown. 
Prtdic:1ioM of ti:htcning m"ral 
s1and1ord) and less tolerallCC' of 
:1hc:rn:uc: tifc:s1yl~ ha\'C: nO' yc1 
m:itc:rializc:d. But if 1hc: n'w 
c:limatc: holds for 1 \ona period or 
time, American uni\·c:rsi1ic:s may 
,.,·ell Stt more rrsuic:dons of li\·ing 
:i.rl"1ngcmc:n1s, both from officials 
and f1om prc:rs. 
lr.rrroW resporuibfltty 
Somc:ihing v.·hich is new on 1hc 
sc:tnc b an inn 0;scd sc:ni.c of 
responsibility for the li\'C:· in p;art· 
ncr, Pan of the c:onctpl or the sex-
ual rc,·olutK>n oflhe '60swuthc 
fccling 1ha1 rc:fatiocuhipsshouldbt 
lnttrradal ~/otioruhips 
Vic:111·~ a<>Out ~c: who live: 
1ogethc:r is not the only change in 
M.:.\UI! attitudes 1hat M. ..i«urrcd 
over the put ft"W yc:au. Also frttd 
by the: KAUil revolution hr.c: bttn 
people invoh·td in in1cinciaJ rda· 
tionships. A greater amount of 
tolc:ranct is now found for inter· 
racial dating o:i collqt campuses. 
but it S«mS 10 be: a one.way $!feet. 
Many blad · men date white 
111·cmic:r., but ft"W black women have: 
rdatiolllhips wi1h while ~. In 
r.m. some: blac:k women rc:pof1 a 
fctllng uf loneliness and rtjc:dior. 
at 1his attitude. 
BILL'S FRUIT & BEVERAGE 
* DISCOUNT BEER & WINE * 
IMPORTED r------C-0--U-P--0--N-- ----1 WE WILL 
', * * 11 GET ANY AND 
DOMESTIC : FREE BEER OR : IMPORTED 
BEERS l COCKTAIL GLASS : :~~ ~~ 
AND : WITH PURCHASE OF : YOUR 







A cross f rom the Speedway on U.S. 92 (between 
Samba's and Fat Boy's). 
WHAT DOES TAE l<WOH·DO OFFER? 
Tor K"'On·Do instilb sc:lf-confidc:nct and dc:vdops 
ph)1ic:al and mental coo1din~1ion u ""'c:ll 11 rdu11lon. 
The 1rllinin1 ind cxc:rc:ilc: .,.·hich mvoh·c: 1hc: movc:mc:nt 
of the c:nlirc: body 111·m kctp you in good health, uim 
J;oru11 Ari ol Stll Ottenu and fit On 1op or kctping you physic.ally fi t, Trw 
• 
K'*'Otf·Do iJ one of the: mou c:ffc:c:ti,·c: 1nd po..-tfful 
• artsofsc:lf·dc:fensc. 
• 
~:y ci~1~:T~E~ r::s;;~c1~~ G~~~~~CET~~ 
"° KWON-DO. 
T« K"'Ofl-Do originated in the Onc:nt. Likewise, the 
Muter Instructor c:omcs from the Orient with the 
know!c:dgc: neca~ry 10 train ~tu den LS world....-idt in tht 
SEE 1 ORI EN 1 Al mania! am . Mai.tc:ts arc: the: key to larnins 1hc: proper 




·-•""""'-RTIBS ~~1 258-5153 
NOV 1 •t lpni 11 formi. With 1hdr upcn 1uidan~-c: yoo arc iruurc:d or 
SPRIJCE (.,fff/( HS the best instrur:tion possible:. 
t---a_v•-· --j 1iHAT DOES TAE l<WOH·DO MEAN? 
Learn an Oll1r1111 Art Transla1c:d htc:r;ally. Tot KWOll·Do means "ut o 
Fr~,~~~;sM~CMt- f"?.~::~. ~;:n~~:~~f jump or smash with the f001. 
S. W. Kong "Kwon" denotes 1 foe-mainly 10 punch ot dntroy 
~ny'!:;e:.::1 11oith the hand or li.sl. "Do .. i' lhc art , 1ht way, the 
41Hidgewood IUS 11 ~;;:;,.~ll~t~~.•=~'i'! ~ct~:~RE ANY DANGER IN LEARNING TAE 
----"-"'-"-" __ _.__'_'""-'-"'-°'-""-'---"-"'_, l<WOH·DO? 
HOW LONG DOES rT TAKE TO LEJ..RN TAE Through proper illltruc:tion a.nd supervision of 
KWOH·DO? c:lwn b)' ql!alificd inmuctors, no injurin shwld 
A good Tot Kwon·Do .student c:an learn enough ~tr. occur during .:lining. 
dcfenst in ap~ro:cimattlY\i~ months. Hov.·t'cr, ptl."fi· WHO CAN LEARN TAE l<WOH·DO? 
· ncy in lhc: sn depends on the ind1\·idual " udc:nt's in· An)·om:: rc:aardlcss or age or stl, can ltl.rn the art or 
tctc:st and time: ~pent uammg Tat K1•i'Ot1 ·Do. 
----· ----- -----~~-
~-------__ .. _; ..:;: ______________ .._. 
8 sep1ember 9, 1901 
PATCO controllers enter 6thweekof strike] 
Patco (oo:ninurd rrom~&C' I) -------- - -------- - - - - --- - ---- ---·-----------
lhtl~d."Htcon~mutd, "WtJUSC b«a11K 00< pi\OI rod ~cir: tht opeiatrd undiM IFR from 1hri: othn'COUntricsha\·trtduad 11oork troUm.,.·ert callC'dbKlr:1o•orkai 1ury,andu«11t1onttofth1~." 
adrqua1t1y handltd 11 v.1th 38 tllY' \lllOng 1u1g11td :al:illldt 1n th< buc to lhc 11a1nin1 arn and bad., ... ell; ~ hOl.lrs ptf week in tht oJUd of the strilt to 1.uiu 1:)( Brrrard t\ en prol.Li.:td 
and ... , ustd 10h:ne 11mn v.hfn it ATC draunct. "\\'tll. ~rs ~fl of "but n w they're f'UI lhtrt flying Canad.a ar.d 29 hours pn week in rn:t:iming ron1rolltr;, .suprniSOf) documrnttd s~Jttm(fll\ Prn1dm1 
"":!.' dov.nright chao11c and nov. •ht controller's 1ob to l1stm to VFR like cr:u)'," Bnr111d ~Id. Ei.1ropt. They've r«0gniird the peuonntl, 3nd m11ita•y con· R~pn made ""li<n h.: 'llJS rrH1· 
.... .:J;rJ :.l.~!.;·;..'lf. ; ,• !'l..11 .~\JL':.,:c.11_ 11!it~·a~ t'"'~!-~r'• Th111·~ f?.11 rof " The sutcm b dc1cdoratin11: \HHS il'l\Olvcd and l!.h'Cn lhciI con· uol~. Foruarnolconc is N;k to dent (If The A(lOf') Guild and 
Pora1)· hdp.·· ·· 1hc 1ob. it .... ; d0;;.7·~~Ch ~·'l --;;-: .. - 1hni';·;1;:. i»iifii":.OOlii"li,''Wi ii;- ~·tt...it~r~T)liiiifti'1:" .. rt:•;,& :.r.d ;~--... ~;r-... ;, -uci,·0~1·~·~~tit.i';=..;tiint W..~ii':iiii ·r.:, • ~::iir:.~r:f.~;. ".' · ···· 
Thh up.:um h.:id .:i .. .;·u 10 d1r t..Jn«JU$ 1eo1db.td, 1»:- nmzrollcr i5 :nnfo Jr-ctn'1 pic\:. up on h " t-c-ucr rnircmtnl sys1cm," Airpon. n;nc al ~hl.,.,au\:cc, :ind "The \lfl~C " 1hc in;1\1cnabk 
PATCO reports. which :i.moumcd 'ield ronuibu11ng 10 1hc em>r. In The s.,.orn oach is tbc .. big FAA and insurance information 14 at the Atl:rnta air route uafric .,.,e;ipon <lr :i.ny c11ven 11.c h:ne 
l<J.m1chorcommunique'ssuppor. 1h1s (':I)(' 1he p1lo1 tcpnted the dul", Berrard 1111rd. "It's dlo11.·s the a1·eu.ge monalityagcof con1rolo:nter.andthelis1g0don the naht a> fr« men 10 rcruse to 
ung lhr union. but confirmed by .,.rong :J!U1.1de and 1hr controller agoairu1 1hr l•w for government a conuollrr 10 br: 53 ycau or age .. They wert d1~ualifd frmn "·orl for JU~I gr1C\Jn.:n ... 1here·\ 
"other 1han PATCO membcu." d!iln't t'2tch 11' 1ht- p1to111.cn110 1hc workin1 u11 ;'er nor ma!: onl)' so long )Ou \.'all L«p Lnocl· 
lktratd producfd a lengthy four .,.rong al111udc and tud a near condi1ions ... no11. under 1hesc- ma on dos•ng dO<lrs ... " lkrrutd 
p.i.ge rcro:1 of inddcna1!121 o.."'Cur· min. Would 1ha1 hk r h:ippcncd 1f advcnc coodi1ions tht'y'rc pu111n1 added. "he (Rear;in) could be Bob 
red sinu 1he Hnh btj .. n coo· the full forC"C hJJ b«n at 11.ork? IUl'\.U I• 'H 11, \\ 1hCY. Pt'Ol)k ~t'k 10 .... ork. They're Poli (PATCO P1n1dcnO ughe nov. 
mung of near m1» rtpom, Who Lno ... s. bul 1 .... ould uy1hc 1oin11orndup1n1bunchoruou- andbr~).a11h~s.:imeph.~-" 
l)Strou malrw~ion,, anc. t'On· prob.lb1hty 11.ould ha\ ~ b«fl a lot bk," BnranJ uid. One h2J 10 .,.,onckf .,.hen 1h1i 
troll« miltaln. These 1111ere mosll) lss:· Bern.rd commfllted. Bcrrud adm1u hu un10n didn't 111ua1ion .,.,II firull> come 10 a 
conl'itmcd by ALPA pdou, 1hc A Houuon C'Ofltrolltt .,.,roit apcct such a non-nqoiioablcsiand 11.elCOC11C ck»C'. and .,.,hc1ha 11 11.111 
AHallon Safe\)' IMUlute • .,.orl iq PATCO.wa1in1 1hc1nabili1yof1hc from the gO\tmmmc. "We JUSI 1alr a ma,or a11 dn.a\ter to bfmg 
controllcts, anc! oth<" opcra1in1 rx~nl l)'Slcm 10 hanc!:.: mough ~~';~-- putouton1hc1abk.,.ba1.,.,t"dhJ:e 1hc1.,.oµoups101hmnqoiu11ng 
1n lhr ·ATC 1111em, IFR eraffiC'. nt'C'CS$11.Hint IFR °""'-- and then try 10 ne1011a1c sen~. For no.,. the \lt'\h.Oln 
Federal AHlllon Adm1n1ur.1- airhnc and COl'Por:ue aircraft hav· ~:.!:..~~ ~:-;' .somcihina. tout lhc g@'ernmcnt Uandoff bct"'rm IO\ernmc-nt anJ 
llon (FAA) off1C1als 1nih1 inc nur •I'll to go 1hroush 1hrtt 11mcs u and rAA refused. As far as 1h...1 "IC cmplO)C't loom~ 1ndcfimtrl) m10 
m1u OC'CUrtlK'Ci ate- uually bet· mtKh VFR in.me !O urive at concnnrd .... r don'• C'\tn eus:t." 1hc ru1urc and O\tr 1t>< hc:IJ~ or 
i.ttn an IFR aucrafl and a VFR nu1un1 ah11udcs, thus nrattng a 1 ..... -·-~~"'-· _, . .. ,,,.,., .. ..,._,_. ,._.,~ Concerning the ln nu,. of already rconom1c.i.ll) \tr.i.pf'('d 
::~~;h:'~1~oi~~re:1~~ hi~~:~:~~,~~ntinuc: r ... o ==-~~:::·'E::.=~~~~~ ::::::;::c-~~t~:~~>:~~d ::":'·1:1°:~"·1h~1·h"Cl~r~~~ 
bu1 Bcrrard asks, ''""Ol.lld those mil11ary am:raf1 mis1ook fi n !kC"o.ft .. --~.r..w ....... .,.._,.,, ,."ti v.bcn a man no1ed on a radio uncmp$o)ttd PATCO lf'tmbc-n 
au-planet h1\e bttn VFR had 111 auhncr as a rcfuckl Tbc airlinci h••-~_....iM"•-"""",...""'"" 1 •• ,..., . ........ ...,. s!)o.,., 1ha1 the~ topn:hdonman aC'IOH the :uoon .,.,hen he io:IH, 
the tctulat controllers bttn ¥i0rk· "'a' in m1li1ary refueling a.irs~c. ::..;::"~:.::";!""'-.:;·:.=:~~..;.·,:~z;.::::;~ .,.. 10 t-ring in the m1h1ary to run ··.,.hen .,.c go ba~L to 11.orl u 11.111 
ing,Otat kutbttnrn:ehintradar One airliner caused a near miss -.~ ................. ,_..,,....11 ......... , 1hinp ... u Hitkr. bcl l,6lSofu\:md,.r1ho1ouihl) 
::r~·.~r1r1? l1 's definitely no1 ;i~;~n:;o~~o~Nf: ~=~.~~~ ~:;;~:;.."'::t:~~";';~ ·~::~":.:.:.~.. &li~eya ~:;r1~;~11e;A~~~- L~ bc~~y'~~~~Jh, ihrrc c;an b< no 
One near mlu lkrr1rd mtn11on llnd SOO fttl hOl'iion1all7 by a :;;:,\~;":;:;'> ..-.t•• .. r-.....-...ii• .. -.:....-..,ui.,....,_.. notC'd 1ha1 Sccrct:u)' or Trarupor " inner. 
ed " 1n c.u.mplc, took plate O\er general a\·iation a1mafl. Another 1ation "Dre.,.. '-""'is .... as jud1c. 
~·~~;a~~·a~dc.~:"~i~~~~i~ :~'.;~~110 ~~~i~: ~~~::)'ai;~~;, ~==~~'.~·1:.~':;:::~~:::.-:-
flighr near the be-ginning of 1he An airliner barely miucd a ".'FR "*"•i.,..... .., ,i.,.,, r-... ,, _ .. 
mike. The prdimlnary findings m1li1ary aimllft. 
plactd the bbmc on pilot error Norm:i.lly military air,;-rah arc 
Reactionc'°"''""'"•m"'" '' ____ _ 
morr 0 1npathe1k 10 the con· 
irolltu, .. The ones v.:orking at !ht 
ma1or aurorts dtstt'oe a rai.Jc. I 
can Stt theu Po•nt, but Chey arc not 
as 1npoo~blc as 1hc pik>u: it is a 
1n:hnkaljob.'' 
Some do a.pre .,.·11h lhr Jlllltts. 
"People do not undm1and the 
strru. The conuoUcrs do a 1ood 
1ob. Noc jw;1 :1nybod)' can b< COft. 
u ollm. 1hcy should &Cl bcttt'f 
bcntfits,"s.aysWarrrn811dJtcin. 
For R.P. 11'.night, from ft1gh1 
Standatlb. the .wnkc could ha\e 
some good rcpcrawions. " It .... 111 
ghe FAA the C'hancc 10 1c-C\·1lua1c 
the S)'Slcm ind mJt'IPo"'tt d11111bu· 
11on," 
Although wme or them, like 
Warren 01\dcru1rin, aic ronccin· 
ed. "It is 1111.·a)) in 1he bacl or 
)'OUr mind .,..hob in the to.,.·cr," 
Most or the pilou, stud: ··, and 
!aC"Ulty f«l lhat the air sp.;~ i.l as 
uJe as btforc ...... lthink nisstiU 
ufr to n,;· con1inued Robtr: 
Gilroy. 
The uri~e docs noc a.rfttt thc 
schooluruasfli&hts ur~t­
rd. The o~tions runn:o.. tJOf· 
mlly and che proa.rcssion or nighl 
siudrnu ""Otl't hoa\·r 10 "'•~er. 
"The opcr.UioM arr 001 ail -itd 
at all by the s:irile and l'Fi w:I 
IFR n1&hU arr Khcd ... l as 
btforc," uys o~ fo!.a.r"\Kf\ 
from AightOpcratK>ru. 
It Sttm.S 1ha11hc rra.:tio.1 of1bc 
school commumt)' to.,.~rd 1hc 
•H1Lr i\oncorangtt, but~i1hthc 
rcpclC'u»1oru on the s;b:-ol bcin& 
almm1 non·uistcnt, th1\l .• er has 
f'apidlybc\."Omeinditrcrencc. 
cmplo)ta 10 10 on " "t.r. but 
sometimes you ha\C to btat 1!f 
law in order fOf pcopk 10 rcallie 
lhe inequities or lhc law ... ar.J 
1ha1's 1he poMdoa 11.r'rr in." 
"AU or a suddtn ...-e'rc second 
da.ss ciriuns ... .-e ha~·r nothing to 
say 1bou1 it btcauJC wr'rc pubhc 
cmploym," Benard added. 
He con1inutd, "People think 
we're asJ:in1 for U C'"b1u111 
amouou of money, but the money 
iuuc- is no11hr PfObk;n htre .• nc 
problem is the .,.orking houn nd 
!Onttvity or the CUC'tl . The U S. 
has the most sophi11iatrd, m~I 
complu, m\Kl derut air traffic 
systtm, in the .,.,orld. Yet Ill the 
i~if>i' &5l::] 
COLLEGE NIGHT 
$NO COVER CHARGE WITH$ 
COLLEGE 1/0 








4 to 9:00 
Mon. thru Sun. 
10¢ Oyster 
2 for 1 drinks 
Continuous Entertainment 
MR. P'S OYSTER BAR 
Located on Seabreeze Circle 
On The River 
1nd almCK1 n11Y out or ten con-
110Utu doo·~ qual1ry rOf (U:lhcti1r-
mcn1 bcnrlits. 
They btC'Ornt medically dis-
qua!if)('d, go into Olher jobs., or 
jusi quit. &rla1d commented, 
"thcre"s [ot 10 b( soroe1hinc 
.,.,·roq " Ith the s)-,.tcm .,.,hca 
11.most nine ou1 or ten coruolkn 
cu'r rrxh 1ha1 rciircment. WM: 
kind or,..ork rlattarC)'OU in .... hcn 
your hr~1h dctnioratcs like llm 
btforc 1e1ircmcnt?" 
lronK'ally. airlin: pilots cbiim 
their join invoh·e more mess. bu1 
I.hey present!)' w;1nt FAA 10 utend 
their .,.·orkinalifci1me. 
~hdiully disqualified c<Jn· Jobless PATCO Workers s1rike on the corner of Midwa)' and U.S. 92 f Jlo!o: M. 't'udl 
DOUG'S 
GYM 
OAY10SA 8£.Ac,;tt. I l OtllOA 
Shape Up Now!!! 
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Management Training? 
Add It To You; Schedule. 
A Sense Of Purpose? 
Add It To Your Schedule. 
Job Opportunity? 
Adu It To Your Schedule. 
Financial Security? 
Add It To Your Schedule. 
ARMY ROTC 
LEARN WHAT 
IT TAKES TO LEAD 
~-.:.;. ----- - -- ·- __ __ ..... J::....-_ - - - . • • ~ 
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Army ROTC 
Add Fun and Excitement 
To Your Campus Life 
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Air Force prover the best 
AFROTC cadets receive awards 
By C/2 LI. Randy Bloem 
Awa.rds, new facts. n..""W cvc:nts 
highlight Air Force: Rc:sm·c: Of. 
ficrr l ralning Corps (kOTC) as 
this Fall begins. Con~tulatioM 
artinordc:r for1hc:rc:ripic:n1of the 
commandlnt and 1he vice coin· 
mandam awards earned at ft<'ld 
training 1his summtt. The vice: 
commandant av.-ard is ginn 10 on. 
ly t11tbts1 pc!%n ii: 1htir rcspcc. 
. ...;~·;. ~)·~·ll·~tt!o'IMhh ·~ 
Commanoan1 aW11rd goo 10 lh! 
pcr$011 r:;.cd the: bc:sl in the ""twk 
cni::i.mpmcnt (belw«n 100- 1 ~0 
rasons1. 
Dc1zc:hmc:m IH had six 1w:ud 
111·inoc:u this yc:-.u. The winnm 
v.·crc: P::iul Wibon (Atton.au1ical 
Enginming) and John Child (Air 
ScitrK:c:), each earning the: com-
lll3ndants' 1ward. Dav: Henry, 
John McGovern. Randr Zilli, and 
John Nylund, , 11 ac:ro111utical 
engincc:rins s1udcnis, all earned 
Linda Hayes, James Milkr, Crai1 from laM. year's c:nrollmc:nt. To 
N)·pard, Peter Sih'tro, Regis rope with thi! incrcuc: a new I.ab 
Simile:, Jot Walitr, and Jod has bttn opened on Thursday mor· 
White:. ninp . Anyone wi!hin1 to change 
Wc:lc:om: all inromin1 and tttur· 10 this day 11e c:ncourq('d 10 do 
ning cadcu. Much hu chansC"I in so. 
the cadre: t!lis )"CM. With Colonel Cadets arc: also encouraged :u 
Oe1c:n, Major Hom1:11o·ood and join and suppon the ROTC in· 
Strgcam Eichhorn gone, 1hrC'C new ua.nural 1tams. Sign up shttts for 
cadre: 1m~·c 11kc:n lhcir plaoe. footb-211 and vollc:-,.t.all a1e in 1hc: 
l.ic-Jtcnant Colonel Ralph Conlan dt"Cachmcnt. With your help ...-e 
~ t~~i'tt..,.,·.Ptof~ of1\tM<~, .. ·-un ~llftiy IRffevw,nnrfk~:r ·· · ·· 
'tlud tt' ( 1-'A.S). Ca~t11n Paul Thc:rc: arc: many th1np for Air 
ThorhaUCt , Jr. is 11:.!' ~ AFIOO Force ~deli to look foN-::i td 10 
inslrucior. Tc:chnical Sc:rgc:anl ihis )·c:ar. such u, lht dinin1-in, 
McGc:htt is 1hc: oc:w personnel ad· sta1ic disp!a)'l, a ips, and n'IOli'<I· 
ministtativt scrgunt. Taldl•J ovn lional bric:ftngs. 
lht 1u•ics or Cummandant of Do you want to talk about Air 
Cadc:ll !COC) is Capiain Schaf· Force: ROTC or scholanhips. If 
flc:r. so. stop ~y the ROTC building 
The cadn core: has 1lso changed (located ncxl lo the tc:nnii courU) 
oon~dmbly. Thil \·c:ar the: detach· or call u tension 1290. 
mc:n1 has grown nc:arly 20 ptrcc:l!.I 
Aside from 1hrir work commi1mcn1s , Arnold Air Soci.:ty members gc1 involved wi1h some 
social ac1ivi1its as well. 
vkc c:ommandant awards. 
The: ~dzts c:amc:d mere th.an 
t"'·kc :u many awards u in any 
previous )'c:ar, and prO\"ed onC"t' 
again that Dctachmcru 157 i! the: 
bc:s1 in the Unhc:d Sl.:ncs. 
Chess Club announces 
Changes for Fall Tri AAS welcomes AFROTC cadets Ry P.M. LaPiana that the club will be mcding c:ac.h 
Firs1 off. the Chc:u C1ub 111·ould Tuesday c:vcnirtJ 11 6:JO in the 
By AAS J~ L~is 
To all lht !1(11 fam "Hdlo", 
:rnd 10 111111\c old one<; "Wdcomc 
lbd..," No11· 1hat """',·r all had :a 
fr111. dars 1ogr1 bad. into thrgrind 
11·, 1iml' 10 1hink :about in,oh t· 
mrm 11bon· 11nd bt-)ond 1ht call or 
du1y. What r m talk ing about. of 
course, is lht Arnold Air Soi.1ct). 
A \ a CUlltnl 01 prOSpci:tl\C' 
AFROTC cadci. AAS m3) Sttm 
lil t j us1 another dubc;r fratt m i1y, 
but 11'\ rrall)':i lot mort. 
Last uim« trr 1hr members of 
Arnold Air wrrr m\'Ol'cd in 
r vr r)'lhing f1om cn1rm1ining not· 
so-luck)' )'OUths 10 0~1;:11in1: an 
Armtd Forcn mllin!m. And lhtn 
You see, I'm a precision 
haircutter at Great Ex· 
pectations. the ntv." hair· 
cu11ing center for both 
mM and women. A ll 
vou ha...e to do is "talk 
10 me" . .. Tell me the 
way you want your hair 
10 look! I'll do 1he rest . 
thrrc ,, rhr plt'dgr das~. A~ :rn 
AAS pledi;r )OU ;.-ou1d ti( doing 
an)thmg fiom h<"lpmg out o:i a 
March of Dunes Wall·:Hhon 10 
be;rn1if)·m11 our o"'ncampu5. 
Rut don°1 be nmia~ c:n \\'01~ i\ 
nol all 1\ mold Au doe-. We: :al'>O 
hJ\C:OUf 1\r no:d Ait/ Anir;c:I Fhghl 
social g(flO!!c:thc:rsc:Hry oo"'and 
t~n. 
So if yoi: arc: 1ht ~ind ur cadc:1 
1ha1 "'-an1~ mmc:ou1 of ROTC than 
ju\t 1hc: b.1s1cs, rn~c: a loo~ at Ar· 
nold Air Soc1t1y. 
Now k t me: oon.·ludc: b) m· 
lroducing 1h1~ 1r1mc:,1f't\ AAS or. 
ficc1~. Om fearless CommandCf 1' 
Jc:ff b:11a1h. aiJcd b) \'ice-




wmmandc:r S!C\C: M)c:n. Scnin; 
a\ 01)(f:ationi ofl'icc:r 15 John 
S"'C"t'nc:) , Admini~tration · Oan) I 
Uurk l'ubhc AffairS · J<k'Lc:"'U· 
Comp1ro1ICJ • l\c:n S1ilc:s, 
l'tc:dgc:m:u1c:r • Mike: Coiby, 
U1.1pbm • Denni~ Gtangc:r, and 
our lfo1011an i~ Leonard Jonn. 
Anothtt type of award carntd 
thi~ )'car is khol.lrShipS. If you 
arc a s1udc:nt majoring in c:nginc:cr· 
ing or computer trchnology, the-rt 
is s1ill schola rhsip money 
;n-::iilabtc:. T~ four·)'t::ir scholar· 
)hip rccipii.'fllS SO far this year arc:: 
ko~n Bu1kr. Brian DoughCft)', 
like 10 "'clcomc to tht Fall Common Purrose Room bqinn· 
11imo1c:: (and all of the praducti\·c: ing Sc:pt. IS. 
opportuni1icsth.at comc:alon1wi1h All arc: .,~• ... me: lO attend 
i1) the ron1inuin1 s1udtnu or whtthc:r they arc: bcginntts or 
Embry.Riddle as 111·d l u incomiOJ nwtcn along wi1h tl'lost who art 
freshmen. transfers, and foreign willing 10 Jc:am (instruction ,,.,;u be 
~tudc:nu. 1Vll\able). If for some: reason rou 
Sc:cond. wc:·d like: 10 announct cannot make: ii, drop a noie in the 
Vets Club is off and running 
Chw Oub box in the S1udent Ac· 
1ivitics offict and,,.,., shall $tt if 
othtt a"1111cmcna can be: made. 
Tournaments "''ill be schedu!('d 
and prizes awuded this tc:rm 
unlike the: past when mffiings ""ttt 
hc:ld torongc:nialpthtrinp.anda 
laddCf tournamc:nt ts11b!Uhed. 
\\'h1k C:\~:)onc c:lsc is holding 
hi~ r~ru'.n.en1 ('3rtits and \f)"ing 
IQ ft!lurc Ot.U 11ohat to do, lllt '\c hit 
1hc:ground running. 
l.a~1 Frida) .. as uur 11odcommg 
('3ttyand 11 "' :i~ a really good umc. 
Wc:'d Ille: to "'c:lcomc C\"Cf)'OllC 
"'ho "":is 1hrrc llnd hope )·ou'l1 
n1alethc:\'tf\' Club)C\ur club. It 
""3~ good Stting C\ctronc: aftc:t a 
1httc·"'1tl brcal. 
Our l(!Oll) program bin run~"'· 
mg. Wt ha\c: four tcount 'nn) 
bov.11ng1c:ams. Our football1c:;un 
1s pracocing and firnl up. And m 
!ht nl"t '"'O "'tels 11oc:'ll ha\·c:our 
\Ollc)bJl\ tcam going. 
The: big nc:"' ~ or course. i~ 1h31 
ourannua\ t\c:ntforchari1).tht 
R1ddle Rcga11a. 1s sctforlaunching 
on Ck1ober 10th. This )"~r we're 
"'Otking 111ith ICARE (lndc:pcn· 
dc:nt Child Abuse Rc:lic:f Enttt-
p1iscs). the: only child abuse rc:lit f 
agency in Volusia County. The: ad· 
vanix planning is progressing 
.sn1001hly and lhings arc lookina 
good. Kcc:p an t )'C: out fOJ our 
postc:rs, radio :ind television adl. 
Rtmc:mbc:r, this Friday 1p in. at 
1900 in the Facully/ Starr Lounge:. 
Set )'Ou there. 
Screaming Eagles to meet 
B)· Wa.ync Norris 
Wdcomc back students! I hope 
) "OU a.II had a rc\a.,ing $Uffimtt. 
And ;a sp«fal wc:lcome to all the 
r.t11o• modcl airplane builders and 
f11trs. 
I'd hkc: 10 in\ilc: )'Ou 10 join 
Embry·Riddlc:'s SCREAMING 
EAGLES l'!odd airplane club, a 
ch:mcrtd member or the Academy 
or Modc:I Ac:ronau1in. If )·ou arc: 
intc:rcsttd in radio control. conttol 
lint, pla.stic scale: 01wou!djus1 like: 
to find out more 1bou1 thc:sc: 
minia!Uf<' aircraf1, plan 10 attc:nd 
our ntxl m«tinJ, Sunday, Sc:pc. 20 
'' 1900 hours. in the: Facuhy/ Starr 
l.oungc in 1h: Unh·c:rsity Cc:ntrr. 
The: club is optn 10 mtmbcts of 
the: Haff as well. If you 111·ould like: 
morc:lnform:11ior.,con11c1W1ync: 
Norris, E-RAU Bo.\ 5965. 
So slop by and let us know 111ho 
you arc: so 1ha,, if at 111 PoUiblt. 
111·c:can c:s1ablishan inmcollrgil:tc: 
team. 
ON A PERSONA L NOTE 
Wc:'d like lO !hank the: SGA and 
Student Activitits for 11..iding us in 
the: purthuc of some equipment 
during the summer through 1he 
Oubl and Orsaniutions Att0Un1 . 
anct special thanks lo Dave: 
McKenzie: (formc:r Prtsidc:nt ,,.,·ho 
hasdccided1opursuc:hiscarrcrin· 
ltrtsts al another institution. Good 
luck Dave. 
P.S.:Staning Monday, Sept. 1 a 
Chcs.s Set will be made: available: to 
1;=~='='=="===============~=o:=====;id :ro'n~~~:~n~~~1 ~h:n~~~; 
. • houn. I( it ,,.,·orh out 111·c11. the: 
number of KU made available: to 
mond nly Sludcnu fonirn-out will ir.crc:a.s<. 
each a fgain 
viation SAVE MONEY FLYING round Engineering 
* SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES* 
1980 C-152: $15.00 
REGULAR DRY RATES 
1980 C·152: $18.00 1980 C-172: $24.00 
1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR): $33.00 
ATC 610J Simulator: $10.00 
All rales are dry. 
If you're current with Riddle, 
you're current with (904) 677-6650 




On behalf of :he brothers and 
link sistn-1 of Sigma Phi Delta, v.·c 
111·ish to 111·clromc: all c:nginttring 
SIUdenu lO ERAU. For thoK of 
~·ou 111·ho may nol be: familiar wi1h 
this fraternity, Sigma Phi Ddt. •Sa 
social·profusional engineer ing 
fralc:rnity opc:n to cnginttring 
students. We: 11 Sigma phi Dc:lta 
1tt alwaysJlad 1ooffc:ranyhclpin 
c:nginwing subjc:ct maucr and :re 
1Jways tater 10 h~lp cnginctring 
studcnu. 
Sec: SIGMA, page 1l 
SULLIVAN'S 




youth ERAU NIGHT 
Friday, September 11 
7pm-8pm 25° Draft Help our youth ha\'C a brighter tomorrow. 
We need volunteer big brothers & big sisters to work with boys 
& girls between the ages of 7 & IS. 
For more information, call THE DEPARTMENT OF HEAi.TH 
& REHABILITATIVE SERVICES at 258·3500, Ext. 216. 
with ERA U ID. 
Bpm FREE MUNCHIES 
30 North Grandview Avenue 
(between Main St. & Peabody Auditorium) 
J . D. Sullivan, Proprietor 
september 9, 1981 11 
( I Qu1Er • Sru0 Angel Flight holds first rush party ,:/' o-1 A l?eA ./ 
Q ~\) .,,r / ~)n:~~::=~~fflCtt ~::J:~~=ar.1 ~~an be so =~:~~ ~~:i:r0:o;~~~; ~n:: 1~!!:~4ArnoiJAir5«K-
~ @) At:rntion R:ddlr Frmalcs: Oo Now l suru "frmak" bttauw and"'"' :xrsonahtyconnicu. ~uh I bcht\t An1tl Flt1h1 is a / ~ou find )'Ouu .. :h"n fttling a bi1 htrr. in 1hi~ almi.r1 alJ.m .. lr l\'il· An1d Flight )·ou h:nr thr rh:anct ralu:ablr • .,.,,mh10tl11k and fun or.-.-:., / . lost and lor.eb1 for somr othrr 1io .. s.chool,uottorrrn1ionth<rn· tomakrwmrnt,. d~1.rlfr1tnd1 r:1amu11on U)ouarcir.trroird s ... 1,: ~ / / frmalt fricmb in this ua of malt lirr l\11.ion 1nd11\tu, then arr so . and t.cllrn mt, hcu 11 could or in Angel Ht·i. our R,uh P:a..1y IS / . bod1cs?l!so, thtn)'Ollm~h11111111 ft't'o ... omrn. Thr numbcn arr hfcu\ing 1omoiro<A,$cptt:-bcrl0th117:30 ~ / 10 conskkr Ar.gr! Fli1t11. 1,radui!I) pov.1:.1. thooal:. You would alloohl\tlchanttlo p.m (u;m11n '.' C.) '" 1he 
~-......, /~ \l.e'rc a natJOn•·~e. 1'1 frmak Hm· on an:t'u\ n's twd to rr.ttt somt rull) tcmfc Jll)S fa.."Uh) S1af1 Lounge Comt}Oln ~ '-..; f\l~l}CT1Jlf'A~ (that'J:1heoal) requirtmtnt), non· dt\dop dose fr1tnJ)hll'$ ouu:ik through the pamn and JlfOJ«U u~. "")OU 1hcre 
-,- --····-·- -~ •. J";,:-_·· T;~~"," ,~;J~' __,_\ .1 ·- - -.!'!.~r>·"~!l"~!!'-'~'!'!•,_ ... _ - · _ ___ .~ .. _ __ -··---···-·-·-·--·-·-· · . - · . - --· - -·-...., ___ "Tt. ""'-IT ;/ '4 11c-n1:1/1/!.l!N•·rrhtM"l.r~"\ir 
1· 
0
,.,,_ ~~:~~~~"~,:;.~~~~;,~~; Management Club welcomes all 
1.-.c 111ords 111t'd likt 10 mm lll't 
"(ma.It" anJ "wvi«." Uy Kt\m S. Rrnu mtmbu 10 dacun CIH'tr (t1 d1nnv 1\ k'f>CJ btforr lh< 
t...RC "Sm.I('(" b 1hc rosou wc u.1s1 On brha.Jr ul 1hr \1Ju1nntn1 pou1b1lu1CS .... uh hi\ p;uocuW prt!rn1:111ion er the 1un1 \ptakt1 
Learning Resources Center 
designates quiet areas 
The L11mlng ihsourcu 
Cenltt Is, once again, tryl~ t o 
combal noln. Comi>la ln11 
ha:wt been .,olctd from man)' 
11udenls about the lack ol 
'"qulal" study s pace In the 
LAC. Our primary !unction It to 
suppor1 your academic nttdt 
with supplemental m1tlf1ll1 
used to complete 
aulgnments. btca:utt of thlc. 
role, thlfe ue ttvtral 1rtH 
designated u ln1tructlonal 
areu where 11:1111~ It ecce~ 
table. The olher artH art, 
however, placn to purau• 
qulellf study. We wlll bt plac· 
Ing signs In lhtte UHG lo 
dulgn1•1 !hem 11 the mu· 
lmum qulel areu In lhe LRC. 
If you 1te In the LRC end are 
bothered by noltt, pl111t Utt 
the tollowlng approech: First. 
ask the noisy party to quiet 
down. II lhlt does not work, 
tlnd 1 llbraf11n and 11k herfhlm 
to 1111 the noisy party to bt 
qul1L II the llbf1rt•n I• not s uc· 
cesstul, sh~ wlll then ask 
the studen1 to !11w1. 
Wt r11llt1 th1t IPICt Is 
llmlled In the LRC ind lhal It Is 
often nec1111ry to l1lk whtn 
wor1dn9 on proJecls Of' In 
gnM.1ps. However, lry lo Und 
1p1ce 1n lht arees where noise 
will not bother the s tudent ned 
to you. It yex1 ire looking tor a 
quiet spice lo s tudy In, don't 
sit In the er11 deslQn11.ct "'-"'" 
structlon1I. 
If we 111 won: logelher '~ 
this p1oblem, we ahould t:1 
1b1a to lone down tht un. 
~ssery noise and provld• 
you with both the resources 
and the almospMr• In which 
you nffd to study. 
·10 hdp ochers. Some of .)Uf P3SI Oub, I v.oukl l1lr 10 "':1('('1-nt all conipan,. Th< dub tw hJd mJn) 2nd lhc ~I Ii S7.00 ptr pm.on. 
proj«u inclu!h \"i1iu 10 nursi111 ~ucknu to E·RAL. At 111c '"'C ,,.1 rtpttStnllU\n rrOfl'I big r.10t Our 1un1 \P"1ln' this month is 
homd. cnrnonn-.m1al clean-ups, a•"llt'. ~Jc:\l1011UlllhltiUi1obr1· companin in the p.ui. 1nJ m~c:. \tr. Pt1tt Rr\oh. Ch1tror0pcra. 
blood and p.iipcrdri,cs, donut and trr ~l\n 2nJ '1\n'" morc op- rnorcism~ort'int~com1ngrn.Jn- :ions at M1Jm1 lnmnauo~I Air· 
popcorn salu. This year our I.a· pl)(lunil.o 1n 1h1 .Ol'IP.,.'11!1\t in· thlforall•ho.,.,oulJll~r1oa11cnd potl 
1ion:al projra is to raise money for duslr). 1hc club mtdmp f or 1h<N nr• itudcnu ..,,ho arc 
cys1k fibrosii. Scnin& for a good The M.i.1ugco.cm 0.1b oHcr, a Thr \lanagtmtnt Club imut\ in1rrr1tc:d, rlnst' rm out an 1p-
T ht AV/O N txrends 
'lfl'tl"'omt 10 a!/ rtlurnirt' 
or&anit.arioru 
}Uppt.mcn11l rJn of a .... ,11. all~111ck:m101t1 in\ohrtlandthl\ rtirauon that I\ a\.i1Liblt at(our 
rounded edu~;i.1hlTI htte The club 1m11a1io11 mdudC'\ all .kJf"T nr~ facuh) ad\IW>r) \It. t.: nabt'~ or. 
mttts OIK't a mon·h for s11.1Jcnu 1rar.u. Ollr mttung\ arc hrld at fiCt" il:610J. lhr Student Atfl\Uld 
and (ll(Uh) to h~cn to ~pra~m 1hr Trc:;uurr h.bnJ Inn a1 202$ S. offlCC' ot conu~t me Ill E·RAU 
hom \lllUJlh C'\m. ~mrnt ot Atbnuc A\·c. !AIA) m Oa)tona 66'.8. Plr.lW'""flleachcd.ofS.UX) 
ll\ia.lion. In ;i.JJ,11on Iv il\1'11 Huct Shoro \l.rdo rcqum.: dues p:1)"3bk 10 The Man.agcmau Oub 
u~cnu cunttu a.1fonn.;1ion on or s.&.00 a 111m01tt. Ollr rir)t and)ubm1111 .. 1th)oura.pphc:1oon 
rral •orkl .-uucn1 C\tnl\, •hr ITl<'ttmg or this 1rnnn1n I\ Ofl I u to Pt'dw I tblc-., bRAU 6649. 
~puler c:in m«t .,.uh c:ach da)·,Scp1rn1brrl8:11 7 p.m Ab\1'"· 
Lambda Chi prepares for turtle race 
By Tl'fJ)' Clauucn 
The Brothers or Lambcb Chi 
Alpha fra1nn11y vi·oukt lib 10 
111tkomc incomin1 and con1mu1ng 
qudrnlSIO&nOtht'frast·plCed)"CU 
on the " World's MOil hmous 
Bnch." Up and coming this 
1nmn1tr,.,.c hl\'t many 1C1i,·111n: 
plannt'd, in\·oMq the community 
and mmt of 1h< uudrnt bod)'. A 
U.mpling or 01.11 ae1 i\·i1its IS 
au.Habit for inspection upon cur 
bullnin board, located by 1he 
clC'\-alormthtLm·ttsn)Ctntn. 
8 )' nov. )OU hJ\CK'tJl !hrlabk\ 
or each or the ... hool., fra.tcrn1un. 
and pnh;i.J)i ~ltrnJ one or mon 
"Ru~h" for.;11om Al 1h1~ vimm1 
our ru~ PJtt) 1\ p;.~1 h1~H•ry: 
ho·,i,t\l'f, l-r1Ja~ Scp1cm~r 11 h 
out Second Annu:d Turtle R:i.ct. 
Entrance Ftt 1; S.?.00. You ml)' 
u.sc )OUt Q111n 1ur1k. or onr of 
..... 
We t~uirc a drpMtl on our 
tunln. wc ,.rrlool1n1r°""'-a1d 10 
a big turn-out, so come chcd. u~ 
ou1: 
At Emo1)'R1JJk. the Umbdl 
Chi Alpha cha.ptrr 1~ 1n the unu~uOil 
posmon or bt!ng oni- or 1hr brrnt 
10lrrn;11ional rr:imr·11n. )t1 th<' 
~mal1nt on 1h1~ ~;ampu~. Our JUt-
~nt prob!rins,.ehttly:admu-11>\1 
mcmbcnhip :and na hol»c. We 
ha\r no need for men .,.,hov- \1tv.s 
arc th.at limited. Mcmbrrih1p 1n 
lambda Chi Alpha ofrm \OU thr 
opponuruty 10 ,tupc an orpmGI· 
1ion 10 ba:omt 2no11Kt l'oundmg 
Sornt1h1nJ: ~ould abo ht' .wd 
for HA/1:-0G. Thr Lambda 01i 
Alpha fraltfnll) dcrlo1ts h.ulng 
1n :tn) form anJ .limn 10 end 11. 
An) man 1n1ttntcd m JOmin1 11 
fra1crnll) should chccl each 
organu;mon thorou11hl) htfo1t 
signing :tn)1hm1. We ln\l\e rach 
man tll 1lo 1hu fur each or our 
mmbm. ea.me 10 U) uu ""I~. We 
att conridm1 )OU •111100. 
H opr 10 Stt )OU around. 
Rcmcmbtf "collC"J'C' u more 1han 
J1Ut:t1tmJ1n1cbuo" 
Winged Sigs stage successful melon mess ,::::..., __ ~
,,, .. ,,,,, .. ,,. • .,.,.m,><.fo• ., DAYTONA PRECIOUS METALS 1• Wclcome bark bro1hns to :in0thtf)·nr:indanothtt1rima1rr or w:hool. ll's lime to set back 10 
1hr 1nnd • Jlud)illJ hard, rushiftl 
p1~ptct1\CS, and partying. I am 
Sig Ntvoton :ind I 111ill be co~·rrin& 
the t\cnu of Sipna Chi for 1ht 
Fa1l 1nmcstn. No JI Ont will be kl'I 
unturned, and no brother ,hall 
~prmy.,.,•atchfult)'t. Enough 
or thr B.S. 1hou1h. kt'i &ct 
11:1.rted. 
The Fall trim<Sltr find.I Brothtt 
Bttru Mr1.ucU I nurritd man. 
fb.mtt marncd Shmst Vcddn-, 1 
UI' S1pm, on AU&\111 1$ in J im 
Thorpe, Pennsylvania. The mdrt' 
a.t11\t ch.ovm amids its con· 
1r:atul;uionsandsinccrt•ishtsl'or 
ma.nyhappy)·ca.rs1hcad. May 1ht 
.,.h11ccrossguideyou bolh. 
RUSH is in run s..-ln& rlJht now 
•1th thr RUSH pany schtdultd 
foe this Friday. The br..chcn o.· 
tend an in,i1a1ion 10 lhou .. ho arc 
"nouily intrrnted in pleds:in1 
Sigma Chi. So far chinas have 1onc 
utrcmr tt wtll, and,.., prediet a 
plrdcc cl.us or o\·rr JO. The 
cbapt:cr offrrs iu Ultttnt thanks 
ot1 a job vi·cU done by Lem Trrrrll, 
\l.ho:.C pcniitancc and enthusium 
haV(' made RUSH 1hc bic iUCC"n.S 
'"'"ii. r ' pa$1 Saturday lllC had our 
;..hi !t lon Mcss,..,khv.:uhtldby 
ttlr' -001. Thou ...,·ho attended had 
1 , tNd timt and for those unfr ... 
OPEN LATE THUR. & FRI. 
- - -C,-nl-,..,..,,,-,oe- 1-ltd-:.""Mrdtown b11chsldt 
l'· 220 $. Ptnnln1ut1 Or. Phone 252·7771 lllladatl 
tunatc rcw • wait till ne:o year. A 
job ... r11 don< by Brother Rob 
P2ulus viho orpniud t~<' Mdon 
Me1. 
th0iror),uv.hodon'1 kno111 •hat 6 Days A Week 
1p1U Chi is. drop b) our RUSI! 9 To Flvlsh 
To • ·rap up 1h1s ""ttk's atticlt. 
1ht Fall trimGtl'f finds 1ht arti\·a 
in an rnth11~i.ll1ic, posiu\"t mood. 
RUSH l'i on r.l'f)·one'J: mind. and 
all the acti\·cs arc doing 1hr11 bts1 
to build up our ranls. This )·r.ir·~ 
RUSH is 11 more ai:th·c one ar.d 
Nx.>Th or come b) our houic I 131 Volusia Ave. ~ 
~"~~~1 :fn~~=~1:~ ~~;; i Is 1.B-N~~~~~·~~ Sliver i 
)our rm10US ronci-puoni 111111 ht ~ Equal out Now. Sell ---d now and buy ~ 
rro\Cn Jnroundtd. Tall to a S11. ! ----- r or -------s ---- § 
l'm su1qouvion'trq;rt11t. ~ 257·1115 257·1116 257·1117 !" 
"';~l.c ~.!~~:mm, and until nut f WE buy & l'tll Preciou s M•tlls or Pttclous S ronH I 
----- -------------1 ~~:::~~=~•';.,/~1:1gh~~~K ~~~!':fbr•~:,~~ N: bu:I~~ I 
! ;~Is u;~nfs ~~~:·:o tl~mr,:~~/~lpy~': ~irn 1~:, ~:Cna:1r~:!: ! 1'11 ~ lc!'ki Z: . .:'.' .. l, 
..----···-·---·-···-·-·· ~: ,.. .. .,::.:: 0 :~=;.:;: l;z 110 Pt;l'v 
: ~IUOL,l 1Dot'<Ol1'1S : Uf1 '1,; J 
: ........ :~: ........ :.! % 
301 S. ATV.NTIC AVE 
A&T 
FURNITURE 
New & Good Used 
Furniture 6 !P.q'I 
* New& used desks ~~-· -· 
* Used chests $25 and up '-. ~ 
* Used sofas S35 and up ~1:rJ I l c 
*Used beds (complete) SSO -
All bedding !l: off list price 
n Ne"' coffee and 2 end tables (3 piece 
set) $89.95 
n New dinette set (table & J chairs) 
S99 
<> New bed complete wi1h frame Sl25 
n New chests SSS 
1630 S. Nova Road 
South Daytona Beach 
Oust south of Beville Rd.) 
S 5 P9tnnl D/scounr with E·R.A.U 1.0. ~ 
s i 
FOCUS TRAVEL 
IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE 
, YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR 
THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS 
TO OBTAIN THE BEST f..ITE 
& SCHEDULE/ 
R:thanw, Slnnt lhc Ca:ohna~­
\\ Itch fot out Campu~ Rep' 
Call 258·3433 
34 N. Halifax Ave. 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Open 24 Hours - 7 Days 
Check your student d1~coun1 wrd and 
choo~r your program for f1rn1•s, .. 11's 
all al Pclcr Lee's! 
_ , , 527 tJORTH RIDGEWOOD AVE. _ , 
• DAYTONA BEACH 
12 september 9, t 98 t classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to. the student body. 
autos fo! sale 
l•lJ fOlliP LT~lk.,..n co!ttlOf, 1111 
.. 11,lroofudWl'fior tittbc=I b111rl<,1ip 
IAd1n tJ)OdllWWllCOlld111dpil)~l 
reM ~))l\._""lwbr, zj).'1IO 
8\IW J?0-1-A~IOINhC, 111, .m/f111, auto 
1n«w UHcnr CtD 1f1n l p. 111 161 lU9 
Of b.i• J~C. 
19'~ DODCC J .& roo CJ.mm <;r«UI 
n.oco m •• 11111111it1«1t<S,NM..,od.IOl!lf 
r11<1, fin! UH. CaU 7U-07l l. mDIMIJI 
Ah.o lo.hfl97aA\\fR*INllrfMQJ!N 
Pnn..:110Mll 
19'Yf MU CEDES BE."'2 lkJS-1),000 nw 
OlllopU>!JbilltOlllandltlrw!IU!Wft.~ 
ro-n •1m1111 '~'1<111. N"' Nl!OI), 
wann.a!in:1110t.bn.l.r,,p,ll«d' l hub 
ap MCI- aircond. d«:rOINpr!O( 
<iwohOlbt,.•11tlOOplu1 mph, Po'°"'for 
..tl•..,- Embr)· l...sdk. Huoblodti11'.ll« 
- . 8uy01;,...l.l),i.1tl or11unl ...,cflown1 
1noldfflnld. C11l1P~ 
1911 t>ODGE CHALLENCER·-Jll, 
W..:l , allllflllltanottr Sl1'00orltcololrn 
Call ~hha1!$S.?JJ1. 
197' MC ,\UDCEl-l~!t coa.J 
Talll1bn lllllC', •lib camd lntnior. 20.000 
,.,, aia/fm rWlo. !uuair ta.:L. !Klllf 
11npn. UOOl Call Ui-61l?, ¢1.),, 
1~1• Pl~'TO WACON- \'cry dnn. • S.000 
1111 .. .iani.tuduilll.,j\ii.11~. row­
.,,.nd....., 1adilb.•"'saodonia1. s11100. 
C£llr>~ll !.Sl-lH1. A)Lf0t Kamll. 
l>OOCE VAN- Won hi flla<'\' in 19'1 >'ill'I 
~ ... runl'll na1oc=.wN buok and oui. 
t\11111111 pa1n1, rnap . 1m.lflllfnnc11r 
Wm'O JTratllho.CB.romp.1ttn, rW. . 
llO(•.~l.llWool'.door1o,mln0t1o,IJld 
rnorr. -Unlpt. WorthlO,OOO,ul u115-lll.lD 
or !radf. Call Mm:ti 1hrr Ip.in. II 
1!-1 ...... ~. eo., .. ,. •. 
:..uo r.io:-u1 .,i, w 10 tcet , Mntcdn 
SC'lltlSO l¥7l.M111>Jconcl radio, ;io-l'T 
br.r't.ll(l9n11Cf~"' c1n2JS.)J.&S 
cycles for sale 
l'i'a lt.i\Wl\SAl.I 1'0··11 l. ~ f\«llcrL. 
•un.:l.lllll\.lt« DfOl' l-OlllNl•l.&ll 
Sri!tobnloffn 
1"5 UlllAS,.KI ~WP'~ 
url'\ Ority SHO C'0111~ h> a1 61o UJI. 
Of tta~ 6''1 




WA!'lo'TEO-USEO MOl - 1'>. Nm! med 
ll>Of"d111foodmnd. \~lllin110~\11)J 
10 S?OO. COll!.kl En~ 11 tO\ J1J.I or .. fir• 
Enl llaln: 1669 WODJ(Tnt Uf. Apl. S: 
~,,1cna lk...:b,FL... i20L9. 
lWI HO:"'OA Cl.l!Slt- V..u" tOOlrJ. 
INnJ nmu SI 100 Call .Ul0'!. 
L'90SUZU~I GS ')OS..ICOlnw £·~ 
ronJ C.Uis..(L~? U4SO, n ·n 
audio for sale 
ltEAUSTIC l ·TILACt.:. l.11-'f r«uidto 
lt«W\I), rib)tl~hl1 c.otoon ••<lClllO 
11111ior, Dolby. \'U mna1 c.i1 ?S?·$•Y 
.allli1,,;.f0t01•r. 
ACOUSTIC I c""-'i Amp. ?li "Ill>. E\ 
l>JlA morrophonor, 15111111 Cab!DCU •Hh 
"-l!111<hiltld!pu111Pf.&l rr1. S!OO. C"all 
67l-.&XIJ 
lh,,A.l.ot•hoo~1or........, ...... -~ ............ 
_.,,i.d ....... •n-M.t..LM"'"'-c•~ 
f ..... ,,-u.-r ... ,~~,.,..... • ..,c-
r-· ... 1..: .. .,..,,.. 
f.,~ ... _.,,,,__o1......., Mfor,rllOJC"4n->""'>-
~=•..,.,..rt<>'l_ • - .. ""'""" ..... " "-°''"w"""' 
Afo.t,~.,.,<Jll"m>.Ul!OTC--~ic-o"''""''*-4 
.............. t..1..-...;n-1..., ....... ....... !Uf<#f•n.,.,,.,....... 
....,. . - ··-·"'""'""'·--~dYl'l«l!'•l 
- ... 1i.•"'"'""-1tt - .-.. ,., .. "".-.-v,.,19~ 
~ ......... ~........, ..........,, _ _.,_ n.s.. .. .,....,,. 
· ·-~ ......... --... -1 .... ..... - ..... r-llOTCP<Y ... ..,.._.., s,... .. ,.,,.,,.,, 
~ ...... s...,,__ ... ...,.__,_,, .......... ~ .... t..o.,., 
.... ,... .................. -°" . ..»"""' .... ......w. 
Cn1a: 1 C&pl . k!bd 11 E11 129'0 
STEllEO-Optoak 1 SA·SICll tt<f.•cf. 
"hi AP-BXI llt111 1.1bk \l -.!.d 99 
Uhr~r~hn,brailn bi.11~..WI? 
lllCtl •oof(I', AU b.tll.,n I )OloU •<\Jiii 
ncdlnll:clftd.SiiUll.l•·c ~l,..,l~ 
adbo.ln. MllSIYl. ki<Xl cd··t~·s:. 
Ol'drop1 - r111bo•H97 
STUICO FOR S<\Lf-SIQ)o h . ;llU!ik· 
d 1rtc1 ,jn•c •1lb l.EDind.o111, ,r,J an1 
lo.odl ("llftl1oh, Bow JOI -raltr•. Qct-
ll;lllQft.'Xl•·tt, 100 ':11 tu. A1l \.lill111N•(O., 
•ill ltltoforOl>l)'$500. Cal16": "·~ 
bikes for sale 
?6 l!'Cll IOSPl:EO Scan fo:t ...p:nc. Girl> 
frOllllf. MllllcondNc'\:u tid..;cn. $1SOl1111 
~ sJOotfllilpru. '"-111, f"tt. S..•rs.i.l 
lllUI. WriltTimalbot 1192. 
Volusia Cycle 
~ I 
AP--.... =:.==-ol-( ·. 
PElJ~EOT 
F •• u11; ~ 
FALL SPECIAL 955 Orange Avenue, INTRODUCING: Daytona Beach 
252·6821 kirtland Free Carrier 
r!ttourk with Hours: 
Bicycle Purchase Mon·Frl 10am·6pm 'I' pa Saturday 10am·4pm 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
BOO.:$ FOR SALE- Coaipvtcr &nd 
/lol~-A~NdCOKtPCt.Yt'an1 
1oh7tcOnOClllcJ bac\ . Catl61·1"tOO ;>r 
111Cl"t•<IOtC l!l. bolJ2l•. 
HOl'DALINE CHROME Cmh bu for 
CD HO. Nai\1 - · on1J J.t), Call 01. 
IO..l, k:uc~for Jl111. 
COLT AR· 1SCARBJ!'lo'E-E.umdiq-=l. 
40 1oulld d :p, an}ln. aw, s..&o. 
BwMwur ..ll.J c:al. phiQI. JO round dip, 
S?tO. On Wnw:in JS111111· .& i«h ~mlcd 
ei...-,d. S!b. S-h and Wr.- MoJd 19 
""~ • .& is;dioburd.UlS. HlJb~ 
Modot10polieel2~~\Jl.f'".4"':1or 
iln'll.. 1150.!SS.iUO. 
TRAl"Sl.ATOR- Poo:h1 modd. Ell&:M. 
P0<t11S-. N diit, 111~nc ton•~nioas. 
M.11h' :.e:ulli111 cat1 Ind b n • ..U.- lll;"O. 
S90 Calllil-OL"". 
rooms for rent 
1'1111oobq;f«1 flooM~lpc, 1otlW• 
::10V to ERAL', llp IOlL~ mt.la. I &1111 
fmiak. ill U1 ~. - iolllOlrJ. DfO,I 
no1tinbmli006orQJl1Jrt111 671~ 
FORSA!~ .t Dvm II ~(ftltr.U. 
CUIUCt K11hrattio. n?.&: UUkat 11o1 
m1. 
ROQ)i.tA TE NEEDED: 111 noot •I"· f,11. 
aUMJ, • ·aJlto•-.ltQtp(f,pu:idcJIQOllllo, 
joe··rossi-··~~~~~~~~~i .. ~---~-z:i~~- ~;~·~ .. 
1...a.tfU.(,,~. lrombc:<iii;b.llui1ae>;d:to;i11>C1tt"'ba>. 
19ff CAMARO PARTS-lndudifll a tm 
boll 1w rfld, torapktr • ilh bnl a., md 
sean.1Ddf1sctof• IL aan.. You1M.111Cil. 
l'•rprl!Nblyph. Tom.tta~l·LOJ. 
CETTl~CRIOOh.11£1~~willbou;1r­
illl llld maua.... A ru,. &1111y l<dt 
llllllt'l\ will OU framt. Coe1~ Km at 
767-IQU. \blooffn. 
LIVE AllOAltO \'lo~IT-UT' Morpo 
Ow1 IWad. &rut~ Qlad • .& Nib;, bo1 
p1u'11" •1tn. Jh•tr, 1uify fo1 
.. cdm4/rteniq~Ot••lday ..... 
lai. •n.;t1t 1bou1 hi! Sll,900. can 
m.oor.. 
RIOSAL£....<i.E. IJ"cob T.V •• OlllySH. 
llllltulaa wWMiz (Off" !.&bk, S1'. n •'Oh 
m.11111. ft« tMl"'f, t<ud -· oat)" s.ao. 
cag S..oc1 11 2jS.:1u . n·a. Abo Ila~ 
bncl»ick l pl '"' lnll l~lcaltj. Gr.at 
~. Pdl o. l . , 11'5 per -· Lai~ 
1101tift:im.CJ10,0ttill1t1.1111brt aiw-. 
APARTME1'1'1' fl!lLoff11nW11rr f0t ..SC. 
U•ill& 1com. dinl!ll r-. ud brdr-. 
Ooubk bnb. S..O ucll. Pkait c.U 
! SJ.Jm . 
~N USED ~L\TRESS Ja, "'· Fru 
SkipSllopi. 16lON. Ncn-.Rd.,Holly Hill. 
6T1·llll. Onrblocl. 111111bo<flllaUdl A>-r. M-
St'AULmSG CATCHERS MIT-bl O • 
cdlml.:oad.,oa!1 1•o>'tlncflisf\1 111C". 
Olll)' l10,COllDl:tbo~ j6J7 and$1yko--to 




RUGER JS7 MAG~VM-SrQ:rii1 SU. 
uailllrll l!fd fOllf ini:ti t.11d. E.lmlnll 
cood. 1200. CallPaiilulll-4606. 
C.M Todeyl 
JONNSON & JOUNSON 
IN\UAANCE AG£NCY 
258-5013 
Auto · Motorcycle · Airplane 
U31Hldlr1•opl1«. 1Wt.111d•Uu.al1D10 
_ ,... 
lll«d1 JonaCOllll'ICi. Plu\teontacl Lm-
fl)' It Im. l""6. 
ROO~TE WANTED: MU., 10 t.»1• 
lplrUll(lll.lt~f~\\'OOIJsApt.Pool 
llld tctl!lh COllfU uO doo.r to ERAU, 
wublll..-alkia&Ji~ S11)S pa ma. pll.~ 




:!OlAtl!JIC'.oa HWie bioolln&f0t 1 
loon>Lk f0tlbc fallltn11..1°>11offrriq .. -al). 
lntff..:r .. ' 1b alr<Oftd.,f..tl l ildknQb 
P:blst 4bpoW. ft makrr, doubk oorn. 
nub oomp•flt!, book-11p f11r 
•-..Mtwtn.nUJ~f..Uli>icsrDlllll 
• itll fire plier. "-.!I le wall Qfp(f, cob 
TV •.lb Hro. COCllelllJIOlllJ' fut.llllwr. 
IUDd«k witk bllil!ill BBQ. \lalk i.lldolcl. 
Clu~. bu111lf11I -11 dle clan 
llCl&bborbood. l COIDP•lltf IN phoclt 
lf"mu. 1..'lll li:-S69S,01"bo:t l0!1 • 
WAN'TED: No.llllOkiqrcmalr. F111abb-
td room ill pnVl!r bolllf will 0»11 
Nl~ ill Ormoad ~ bcad!UX. 
Walk-i.lldoKlo, TmmilaffOfllKhool. Kil· 
dim prro'llqe$. aobk 1180. S!1' pa 11'.0. 
p1~oar!Jutdmibtic$.C:all6n..,.11. 
WANT TO SHARE APT • itb M~ 
mak rooowr. Wou!J Ho 10 Pl~ aiowil 
l:Opa 11111. andbc dcioC'10.a..col. Dfop• 
.1111Ulnbo:t '129. 
ltOOMATli NEEOEO 111 Wiatr t•o 
bcdioom IWO ba!b homor ill DlrtOtll 8dl. 
Sllor~Fllllytqlllppcd,p&nWly fuiabbcd. 
T•o bl«U from o.ild:r., o- llalf bb:k 
f1oai 1ha. Upauo 1:r s1n . j() pa .lllO. 
1mtpl1110QCllalf1111btin. Ra.,ond10bo\ 
JOOJ orcalllll-96JS: 
NEEDl'li.OU\'E IN >"Olu11t«11for10Utll 
1 .. "i!oty.Frttroomllldboard. \lillunu.m 
•!l,1111111bc.11W11rc. COllU(l\'olliltattn 
Smicn. florWa HRS. Pborlt !ll-JSOO. 
e..1. ?b:l0t!16. 
~'EED A ROOMATEIORADUATE M1t-
dl'lll. T•obcdtOlllllbw1t ill~Or.lllOlld 
!kadl rc:ticlmtial 1iu.. Muwcn lrooa 
bcadl/ua!!s.:!011111111tafroai ERAU.Mllll 
br1tr..,.,,,,Ctadu.a10 Sllldml. I UOpn11111. 
plus utililic$. ca1. EMU lli1M dt;ll • 
llM)61 nt. IJ0'710 IJ\O. As~ f0t John 
Stra1rd1~L 
miscellaneous 
TKB; Thcflfll TKBof IM fall will tit bdd 
oe1 fnU1.~. l l, 11I006. formo<ti.llfo 
COMIC! Saltt1~kNco.. l.llf1fraMl.ul. 
youbnf0t~a. 
Sttd101M~moud?llla~t1na1tin1 
a.r1111ila&.lld 1 .-.n.. lfit11mb111bf-rd 
l.:udoit. Vnyrt~blrr1\C$!Con1~ 
Omnl.l kid4 lllioqb ERAU 8oA 7055. 





5 year Warranty from Fox Furniture and Faclory 
~~ 
lnStoc~. rtlllyloi ln$1JntF1"0tl"'tfl' 
2Pl«tnt · On1Lowpriu 
MATTRESS St! 
LESS lH"-N ~' PRICE 
$118 Twin Size 




2 PC. Se1 
King Size 
3 PC. Se1 
FOX FURNITURE Also lnturing Sealy Poslure Pedlc 
Factory Outlet and out Famous Chifopractor's Choice 
NOW ON SALE 
1650 N. Nova Rd. Holly Hiii 
(1 Block Nor th ol Flcmlth 011 No~•) 
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS SUN. 12 TO 5 MON.· SAT. 9·6 ~~ 
september 9, 1981 13 
i.----notices --__, Sc:uba Club plans trips Fuel irotillnuf'd rrom l'J.Jt I)--------
Graduation notes for 81·82 conliol 10 kw! n\C'llUrant:11 or Snuor AW:.ca11oa Enpnttr for ByJrrfreyTIIUS div1na trips. n -: ln«ttnp orrtr h1gh-.117 m1d.s. ELDEC.st .. 1Gth.at, "Th:oush1M 
ECEMBER GRADUATION ...,~be ~~·~id: ~~:!:y~ =~~~= ,: ~~=t r:r: \i!:~~':;~~ct~~11~~~r;:c ~':~~~;~~k'~f ~~ ~;;~ ~~ Dcccm~ Gradl.lllion applications 11' bd.na i«cptcd in the Rt1»1ra- Stptunbc:r 9 at ~:JO p.m. in chc qvr , lobsu:r a.'IJ 'Mtd. di,·1n1. ;u bt:ir:.1 ··an 1mpocta.n1 ilQIHOJ philosophy of cont1nu1n1 iupporl 
ion and Rccorcb O~fl« for those .ivJ:nti :an1idpatin1 dqrtt compktKNI Faculty/ Sufr Louna<". •hJCh is mLud •ilh IO!nr cuuidr ampin1. scone for futcrt modtrn::111on of of lht aadm:ic: •orld hu bttn t\· 
i~~hcA:::l::~~~~':~ISt~:~,:~ 1:::1::;.i :nGF~u;: upstairs 1n lhc Un:vmi1y Cmttr. .Jf;~:;i!::: 111~ ... '~~~v;;; 1hc tcsl ttll fxil11) ' '. G.L Snidtr. pcoicd. 
obtt 9, 1911. Pkuc: tit adviifd that NO DIPLOMA ... m bt 01dmd ir o:::i:~~~; :,~: ':m~ yuu lhctt! Tower - (rontinu«l from page : ) 
~~~:~:1:~::;;:1~~ by the Rrs~ua1~n ind Rmwd! Of· ~ith wtttl7 mtttinp and •cdcnd ::,'~~,:0:c ~: 1: ~: ;,~: :!.:s1:; b~,:=~~::1 :~: [ s b J Ji • • h d fG d • h C&Q rano.,·rrbudgct. cndof1hitmouth. lfand•hcnthc ··~· •lt~~ ~~·~::c a:: :::: .. ~~~l;:li.•~l~~.:.{~~~:~~~~: ....... ··- . ~~.~~!.n.~!'.~.~·: .1.~ ... . _ ··-- ··-.:·nir.1r~:~ !!..~!!r!f!!_!':.!.n.!' !~: - . r~~jcct-~i-~~pr2!~.; !~~Ot!!.~~1.1 .. 
• tor. a:td Records om.x IC ~'iJIJ hi\C an~ Ql.ld.lil)IU: liiOJ .. on~cm\On\ and cOm)K\i• dtptl\cb on h.;.i. Clft\.ti\d) tl\c po·:trr t·n:mc:.?l l'o!J lUUUI .. :Htd· w-.vmt ,., .. ,.,"'.~ ""'""I} I'll/ h• 
1ioru, su:h u rr.H·d. Jod&ini. and funds ha\"t bttn Pftll. ed. IJ\Cuolomo. "" "'ttb 1hc1 .. on.uU1.t10n 1,;CJm E-RAU appoints new administrator food cxPfnscs. The funds may n<M I( your dub°' or11nwmon 1s TM <'<.lnlr.U 1J1u•r lh UC b U · mcnccs 
bt used for panics. salartcs. or any thinking •bout 11ntkr11kin1 ~ pro- sigma (conlinucd from page 10) 
<Mhtt upcnditure not Gttmtd ap. jtc1, oc 1tttnd1n1 a con,·en1100 or Erfectivr Moncby, A111u11 17, 1981, Dr. William \toucl, Scn~r VM:c 
Prcsidcn1, bu acccpttd the 1ppcln1mcnt u 011CC1.or of Special ProjCC'l! 
rorE·RAU. 
Pl'"'Priate i>y 1he c.&:O Commilttc. compc'lili?n, l:t.lr 1dvan1age of We h:ur 1 .... 0 hoian loc:ucd 11 
Al lhc prc:scnt lime, the c.&:O these f unds. The complt!t $19 and $18 Sc~.uh RidgC"Wo..id 
As the Univttslly's rqu111K>n for qualily avi11~n tdueation continues 
to grow throuJ,hout tile aviation ind11nry, thctc ls a need co invc:Mip1e and 
evalUllc those oppo«unitia that rcla1e to E· RAU's miuion •nd goals. 
In thb posidc~. Dr. Motul will report dirCC'tly l..J 1hc Office or 1hc 
President snd will bt tt!pcmsiblc for idcn1ifyin1. r~chinp, and tC'l.."(llm-
mcnding .boK projcru whdi may bt viable for tile Unh·mi1y 10 purwc. 
Efft1..'ti."t A111. 17, Dean Thomu Wilson is Anina P10\'0U and ••111 bt 
rcspcwibk foe cht: admi.nutraiion ot L~ lntcrnalional Campus. 
FAA written exams set 
E· RAU w11l 1dministn FAA Pilot Wnum E.urru on Sept. IS in the 
Common Purpose Room tqinnina 11 OUO and on Srpt. 26, 11 Ol'JO in 
(i.109 and Q.112. 
Studmu in1cndin1 to llkc an FAA Wriucn E.um arc requirtd to si_gn 
up with Kathy Arnold, Extension 1)07, in ofr.ct 0.200 prior 10 c.umina· 
1ion d1y. 
Al the time of the cum, each 1tudcn1 muil prcwnt a Written Authoriza-
cion form siintd by an appropriate Anonau1ical Scicn« Oi,·lsion Ground 
lnstruC1or, or lhc failed resullJ or a previous FAA Writtc-n Euminuion, 
and presml as personal ident1fic:111ic>.i an Airman Ccr1ifica1c, dnvn's 
license, or othn official doaimcnt. 
E.i!planatioo of appUat.ion forrru and procedures will bt ah·m 11 O&JO. 
lmmtdiatcly 1hneat1cr, lnting will commcntt, and unless Pfior ar· 
r1n.gemC11t1havcbttnm1dc-, l11cc.umincn w1tlnocbepcrm11t((llocn1er 
the cuminlng area while 1cstin1 is :11 progrns. 
Lowell Chrisman leaves E·R'!W 
Profcuor Lo•·cU Chrisman lch ERAU at lhc md or the- Summtt for 
rctircrnenl. The Professor arri~td in 1967 when the Management [)rp;.irt· 
mcn1 wu st.ill in lu rudimentary st11c. He Kf'\"cd u 1cu,·c pilo1 in the Air 
Foroc where he held high lcnl 1dmlrUstnith·c posi.i .... u 11Kh u: 
Account is Kt up as a TRIAL PRO· g•1idtllM:5 arc J\:t.1lablc in thcSC!i 
GRAM. It • ·ill be tv1ha1td in ofncc1ndanyonc .,.,ho isintCl'CStcd 
January 1912 on the muit and lS 1111cd 10 dro:> by. 
• ·orth of continuance. It all 
Classifieds (continued from p.asc m---
1 t'PIMl ASD TaASSl.AflON ~. 
Qukl. rdiloblc. ai.nrall:. pu8*ft'oi .. 
llkal4' Sl.OOpa,.,t, ...... ~ 
~ o'(crlld .. pua COii. Tr...W"" 
rie:o f"!...., .. ~ ~ .. u1 
r&Mll4.1,nu. 
FOUSD-! add r....iw.s _,- dlfl' • 
:i;w, ... ~ I"<'!-,. CallE.o1. UJl 
Offu 'fl'ICll avliSab.r ill tk O.,U of 
Sllldnltlotro. OllyP"Oflk • 1lfllu.r.ncJ 
·~· 'I ud ~ , g1a1 
AIJTO. nucx, AND VAJ\I acm. . an 
iluWIN. Yoi. tiur ii. •t """"° 11 S... 
1oofi..f0&1i&Jiu. drM11fllpo,1:a1ml, O. 
liwld ~Im. ml&.. r:oettol, lltUO, 
~.b , \ptah nafl( ......,._ Sallll'd.lt MfYltc 
Ofl - I~ -. Lall M1U"h 11 
7u..aJ.I. Bo\ l jj• forjlfoa:quoU, 
LOOKING fC•ll. A RIDE or ricln 10 
MX'Oft. Albi..111ta. Wdlro111yw::<"lnd. 
Coowt Phil llll6or161.lJl9. 
personals 
To lk ..... fro. A" loc.. YOY -t 
diclolcOlo.m-'' 10 0.--aaat 
s .. en l"dn ~ ;MUn .... , "°" au. 
)'Oll'rt at-a~••rliat'I Pk.aic.a•clli'I'• 
~Fort"f'f,Aof lAP 
LC.-Ooo4 10 l1ut tOY bfd.! 1'«P ill 
mlnd~'t 1 -lo.otol'ovp111-11lnr 
IOdm'lbuf•)QiOdf- l'.I. 
To thC' t•o d~uh ~ the ba.r!Std 
~rdwdc:- lflcplot1AicJma. Wt h ow 
• WANTED • 
Head or Sua1tgic!Miliwy Air Uf1 Oi\ision or M &nagcm::'".; Anal)'Jis. 
Hired in 1961 u Auit11n1 Professor to tuch Manaicn:m1 Scicncc and Senior portraits will be tak~bcr 21 ·25 end 
:a~~= ~~~==~~f 1~ "=~:!::~~P.= lhc Phoenix yearbook staff nttds someone to a.uiSl 
mcoL He was appoinicd Chairlu.n of the Avia•ion Man11cmmc Divisioa Lhe photographer that week. This position will be 
-\\·c. Our dcors :ire al'olll)"'.Optn 10 
iiudcnu ~:;, for ~IUd)·ing and 
SoOtUlwng. Slo;t by our hou1e1 or 
call us a1 2$2-93'-'. Anyone .,.,"ho i' 
u1ttttS1cdinplcdging1h-:fratttni1y 
or .,.,ou\dhkcmorc1nformationi1 
cncowr.i.&td 10 aumd our r:tttin& 
this Friday at 6 p.m. 
Brochtn. 1hcrt .... m be a mttt 
ins Friday .Jt 6 p.m. foUo.,.,cd by a 
Smoker al 7;Y.) r .m. All brochea 
arc rnrourq:cd to be on tune 1f 
)"OU nttJ 1 rick rttl frC<t' 10 tall ui 
Uncil tlln, so '°'11 and ha\c a 
aood 'Attl. 
in 1970, Professor in 1977, and finally for ONLY one week, but the sat•ry will be above 
ActincChaimwiorComputtt TcchnologyDirisloninl981. minimum! Person must be available EACH day ~ 
The 1ccomp!Mcmmu or Professor Chrisman arc nu~oui. He in· from 8:00am to S:OOpm. Please leave your name 
i1iatcd the 1vi.11ion orim~1ion of the managmKn1 proanm ar..; 11Ji11J his and box number with the Pheonix staff-Ext. 
talcnu of tduabon K'Olll, hutd f1a1hy with commnrial ·•· .'.ion O· 1082-for interview. 
pcricncc, 
Chrilmanistht:ftnl rana11ymcmbcrinthchi11oryof1hel'··· a Ji1y10 ..,. _______________ .. • • • • • • • • • ' 
;~~~ chc ;~t :~:i~:~~'h!;m~~;:,:rd~:Y P:~~·;;:!:~1~~ 1 ... i....,_....,...,.. .. f3..,~--~.-..... ...,. .. ?a..,'::l"'/ ... _  L...,...,.....,.. I tj' I 
The Proftu0t rttltcd 10 Sun Ci1y, Arizona and h~ plaM arc IO buy a 'et/.}' 'OJ'1t SI ON A 
""~' "'"'""' 10 play whh .,. '"' 101r. ' HAIRCUT, 
Hb •• ~ .. 10 " "'"";, 00< or wbdom."•o" rt, h•ll ''"do 001 ' I oO SHAMr-oo & I 
di'"''"''""""·" PIZZA•SALADS•SUBS I BLOW DRY 
BEATTHEHIGHCOSTOFAUTOINSURANCE CALZONES•STROMBOLIE I C,. JuS1b11ng m lh>S I 
mR. AUTO INSURANCE FREE DELIVERY TO 1 ~ c::,~~le1usperlorm loryou I CANCELLED? Now Two Locations ~ REJNEEC0TESDR?221 :tJ _"°'..,,7•~_·.~-•• ' '."",, ' PORT ORANGE, DAYTONA BEACH • "'-m d .. _._. , _ SHORES, PONCE INLET, Ii ~ man .-eraonnanee I BINDER FOR TAG? • ...., •• , and SOUTH DAYTONA I IWIJSTfllSIOITHELOOIU1Hl1tifTTHELOOIU LOWAUTOAATES ' 1111AIOg..-oodAv. FREE PITCHER OF BEER WJTH PURCHASE OF LARGE F C I 0UNQ,SENIOR.PA09LEM MAH'l lUT FNEHD ••Ql'JHlll PIZZA WITH THIS AD. lM SILL RAN E 8LYO, VOLUSIA PLAlA 10...1e - ) 
'WESAVEYOUMONEY" MA. AUTO IHSUMNCE "'°"'·~· .. , 767-4151 East encl o r Port Orange I "'"'°'"'mt'flll 252·11~5 lO•m · lpll'I UOfll"'"'" • 
Brldijl In Marla's Plaza • r~t'i:'°S,.,u"' 011c 011,,1 c~~.'~;',,;,'.:~, ,,,, • ~iiiiiiCiiAiLiLiUiSiiFOiiRiAiiQiUiOiTiEiiTiO~DiAiYiiiiiii.:~:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:~-r.:::::::::::::::::'~ eo.. ...... •~~~~u•~~·~· I -.~~~~~~~~ ---~~~1 
t For Good Greek Style Pizza, t nlf~­~.l'G') BUY 
USED 
SELL 
ft Grinders, Subs, and Dinners tf 
t Come to the t MOTORCYCLES 
ALL MAKES - COMPLETE PRICE RAI-JGE t Pantheon Pizza ~ 2 t 
.,. New & used parts and accessories. 
.,. Used and rebuilt engines 
.,.certified mechanic on duty. 
* Tune Ups * Brakes * Electrical * 




• Reasonable Rates 
258-3535 
• Road Service 
614 Railway St. 
Daytona Beach 
t Good only at /j f 
ft : : ~Foxboro Plaza Location ", · ·'ts!J.IJ. ft W 134 7 Bevelle !,..-/ 
t s1.00 oil on spagheul omners. snow E·RAU 1.0. f 
f FREE Pitche1 .:it Beer or FREE 2 glasses Beer or f t Soda with large 3 item Soda with Small 3 item t 
f 
combination pizza combination pizza A 
( Dine 1n only) (Dine in only) ' 
14 scp1cmbcr 9, 1981 
Cessna makes improvements on Skyhawk 
r•ort: Dut to E-RAU's rtttnl «- jui t out~rd or 1ht mu1 auach· rtdesian~ up?« «1.,.\ that will 
allow •ettu 10 ~:.e en&int rompan· 
men t 1.1.ithout havina to " movt 1ht 
nose c.op. The new CO"'I d=si&n 
rtducu labor 1imt 2t1d m1kts 
1horough iruptttlon of the ena!Dt 
eom~rtmcnt win. 
quiJilOn of Itri 19&1 Skyhowks, 
ltaWfrom Cmna Airrrefl, THE 
A 'I/ON prtMfl lS this on/cit for 
s1udtn1's infnrmot/011 011 .ht 
Slryhawk's lattsl impro11tmtnts. 
mcn1. Light ror 11,iing 11 providW 
by a spfci.i.11)' dtsigntd 40,0C'O 
car.dlq>0111cr 11t·idt i.nglc himp 1tui1 
will hdp piiou locatt inttrscdlons. 
obmu1:1ions and r:io~c around •he 
:hfpofl with conridt ntt during 
W1rhi1a, Kansas •• The new ni&hl operations. For11i·:a1d li!hting 
Skyhnk h.u many of 1he U:mc is prc.vulcd b)' I 150,000 Forl982, pilotswi! not;ccmany 
..•• fr.·\l.'!!f'! •. \'\_,•11:1.~h. l!~t!'t. !i~1~1 .. _ .. _!8.~~£<!~'!'-. ".'~:· .. .':-'~ _ _!!th' --~h~n!.~.--i.J!tf1~- ~-:- s~t~!"t- . 
~n~lud1ng 111d1\11J\li.lly contro!:td \ti1Cn more HtJ.n double 1tc output 1-r<>nt 'cal \cntilaton v.iU ght be1-
land1n1 :md r.u1 iiah11 :u n1ndard o f b mPl us-rd in prt'-·ious yrin trr ''tn1ila1ion u well u c:o~t 
(qu1pmcn1, The liJhu arc rttn.Kd posi1ivc seal whtn dostd. Whitt 
in 1hrlc-adin11!dgr or1hrld1111o·in1 The l ~S2 Skyhawk also hu a 1ogile swi1chel--.illbtfoundonall 
19SZ CESSNA SKYHAWK 
PERFORMANCE AN D SPECIFICATIONS 
SIU:O 
1982 auo.t0 cor.trol paneb rot 
LANOPU.NE 
tasiet seltttion and proper po:>i· 
1ionin1. Thefudseltttorvah·eh.u 
bttn rC'l)mitiolled dir«1ly below 
lhe rue! K~Of l\4nd](, This 
dtsi1n diominatcs all "U" joints 
:128 • pn and linkag« for Hnoolher, more 
1n~O"I psi1h·c OPtttliUn o( the fuel ~l«• 
CRUISE. RK~""l'"•k,llf ... ltllwfl~llCtlOlt1'911t l'••I U oJ 1,JilfOl'I tor. 
















Gr(lul'l(l•Olllor ... 1tt1•uril 
ToY!Oi$11nte-1!o01tcosi.e1t 
I.ANDING PElll'O"MANCE 
GrounorOll(Ol • l...,•un) 
Tot.J~i.nct o..er!iO 11 OOSloldt 
StALLS,EED,CAS 
r~1.0D00ot1ott 
f ... 1)'1-f\.pc)oot:loll 
MAXllllUlll WUGHT 
-
STAHOA"O ElllPn WEIGHT 
.. ,..~ 
Sloyt1a .. 1i 11 
MAXIMUM USlfUL LOAD 
Silo)'fi•""' 
::a..,,.. .. ~ II 
fUN]eUO n'" 
,_ JIN 
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Pilo:s will abo notice a new, 
hi&h vi1ibili1y eonuol lock. The 
bri&ht red ind white stri~na will 
help al«t pilon if the control is i11 
pluc. 
Ar. antenna couplet 'Nill be 1n· 
cludedwi1hcach in11tll1tionof thc 
400 glideslopc rtcci\'cr. This will 
pnrr:il the USC' or uis1in1 Nu 
antennu for &li,cslopc 1l1n1l 
reception and eliminate 1hc 
familiar "bow-tic" alidcslopc 
an1cnna prcviowty mounted on 
lht inside of1hewindshidd. 
E·mringthccockpitof thel9Sl 
Skyh.'li.·l could remind pilou or a 
r.nrc expensive airpll.ne. A nt111t· 
c:o1bin door la1chin1 system, similar 
10 high performance s.in&IMtt&ine 
airer.rt, is nandazd cqulpmml. 
And a R(\lf 1wis1-10.loc:k knob on 
thr glo,•e ccn1pv1mm1 door pro. 
vides posilive b1chin1 to hold the 
door SC'C\lrdy dosed. 
Oul!1de the Skyhawk, pilol! will 
find an additional qukk-drain 
valve for fuel lns~lan. L.oca1ed 
on the underside or lhe r01111tard 
fustbac, the new valve wiU pro. 
vide 1J1additionalpoin1 toirupict 
Campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses 10a.m .. 7 & 10p.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Room U.C. 
Why change a good product? TI1e new 172 is just as forgiving as 1hc old one 
for fuel eon11mination and grade. 
This year th~ Skyhawk's m · 
vicubility char:ac1cris1ics ha\'t 
bttnmadcbctletwi1h1hcaddition 
of maight machined 1hrcads on all 
brake line linings. This impDVC· 
mcnt v.·ill help ensure proper f1tld 
installa1ion or br:1kc line liuings, 
:!!during !ht possibllit)' or damag· 
in& fittin;s by ovcnorquing. 
Sl'Utslcd list priec:s F.A.F. (fly 
awa: factory) Wichita, Kansas: 
~k) ..... k: S38.00: Skyhawk II: 
42.900:Skyhav.·k II v.·ith Nav.Pac: 
S48,000 
Students seek summer jobs 
The high cost or a eoUegt eduta· 
1ion may be: driving some Hudcnts 
away from summer school to sum· 
mer jobs. 
Accordin1 10 lhc Nonh 
American Assoda1ion or Summer 
Scuions, ovcntll mrollmen1 is U:· 
pcc11!d 10 hav~ dcacascd for this 
put summtr, followin1 1he uend 
of dtdlnin1 numbers or summer 
school SludenlJ which has OCC'Utred 
durin11hc pu:rcwycars. 
No1allinstitu1ionshavebttnar. 
r«tc:d by 1hc drop in enrollment; 
in facl, some have an increased 
number of students computd to 
Wt year. 
However, 1hc o,·erall decline is 
blamed on a varic1y or rc:uons, Cut 
hi&her tuition is mn :u the major 
culprit. 
A number ..,r students arc 
discovcring1lu.tasummcr job is a 
nttnli1yin ord« lo finan~1hcu 
educ:a1ion-1111·hich is becoming in· 
c;casinJly C.'tpcnsi,·c due to rising 




aid, forcin1 studenu 10 foo1 more 
of the bill for their education. 
Competition among collcvcs and 
universities has caused more and 
more insthutions to offer a lar1er 
\"aricty or courses and programs 
dunng the summer. making ii 
C3Si« for studen1s 10 lake d llSSCS 
near 1hcit homes-~ impon.a.nt 
considttation 1111·ilh 1~c cos1 of gas 
and commu1in1. 
Ytt the 1hrca1 of hl&her 1uilion 
can also help summa Khool 
cnrollmcnu. Some students aucnd 
summer school in order to 
graduatebefoteeducationcosu go 
up again. 
And 1hose who can't find sum· 
mer etJ)plo)mtnl may opt for sum· 
mer school. 
Sin~ most summer programs 
are opc1a11!d oc separate budgcts 
from the rerular acadr:..it smion 
asstlf-supporlingcnmpri!>l:S,they 
have not b«n afft1:tcd by 1he 
budget n us which ha,·e muck 
orher progn.ms during 1hc regular 
academic rear. 
Arizona Smc Unh·crsity is one 
or 1hcse- and si~ ii doe' no1 rely 
on lciistative appropriations to 
finance: lhc summtt school pro-
gram, ou1-of.statt s1udcnts pay 1hc 
same 1ui1ion as 1hosc from 
Arizona-S36 per crcdi1 hour. 
Those ins1i1ulions 1hat uc 
dcpcndm1 on go,·crnment are 
findina ii rou&h 1oin1 1his sum· 
mer. Wes1 Virginia Unhetsi1y rut 
back the number or summer rourse 
offrrinas because or this )'C':lr°s 
state shonrau in funds. No1 until 
th:« days before summer school 
bcpn did lhc Unh·er1ity officials 
know 1he shonfall vr.-ould be made 
up and the insti1u1ion would 
fC'CCl\'tadditional runding. 
By lhc time 1hc mont)' came 
throuah,manynudents had decid· 
ed nOI to :allcnd .summer school·· 
and :nro!lment fot thcfimscs.sion 





•10 Speeds •5 Speeds 
• BMX •Coaster Brake 
•3 Speeds & More! 
\SAVE UP ro 30°/o OFF\ 
First Come, First Served - While They Last 
Hurry For Best Selection! 
ORMOND SCHWINN 
